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Editorial

Theli teacliers of hie l)iViiC arc

e]itcring up<n a nemv ycar. It is iifpor-
tan tat liy have riglit ainis aîîd

ideals. ,Just as àt sailor on animoîîliarted
oceauin ay sail around ailessly and
Ilever reacli a porit, s0 a tea citer witli
onf definite aiins înay work and woiTy

and put herse]' to eîîdlcss trouble, andi
flever accomplish iiiytliiig worth îvhilc
for her pupils, herseif or flic eoiinill-
ility.

As regards flic pîîpils, flic first ainm is
f0 promote intelligence. ('Icar, definite
and aceurafe informnatioun is fthc only
solution for many of fthc prol)lems fliat
arc vexing fthc worid to-day. Igniorance
i', flic soul in wliîch crime, fyraîiny anid
illijstice floinrisli. The key fo kiîow-
ledge is fthc good old art of' reading,
andi( a teachier whîo trains lier pul)iis
how f0 read aîîd whaf fa rcad is lier-
formilng a greaf and useful service.
141fortunately flic greaf miass of lifer-
afure 110W available for chiîdrenti empfs
fhiif fo rea(l thaf wliiehî is iiiiwlole-
"anie Or wortltless, andti ucli of fhIs is

";higîl-e()îc fliaf sober thlif.,It
fffl readilug is a rare aecoiîiplisliiint
1, flic oldeîî days peoplle had liffle to
rcad but fhev read with iîife]ligeiuee
and plirpose, wcighing flic words and
liVing siieli attentioi fliaf repiroduiction

, as always p4ssil)i. Now-a-days cari-

Sýory superic.ial UetI(liii is a l fao (oin-

'nlo" and is I)ractiee1 iot oui v iii flic
field of liglîf fiction,ý but inii lic more
serions 8fiutiies. Aîid i''t we liave a cati-

victioli tliaf our civi1imtaioii f0 be secure
mnust f i 1111ed iii initell igenîce aîid the
fir"*t ieeessity imist bc, sclîoois in whicli
pupils are taîîght to rcad and read
wiselY anti thoughtil.

'l'lie, seconid aîni in feaehing is f0 pro0-

mofe riglif feeling fowards mii and
woinen of ail classes anîd ail cond(itionis,

anid towards thec great beaufiful world
iii wvich nien and woînn liv(X To love

people and f0 wishi fhem well, this is
oie 's privilege and duty. 'Po appre-
eiai e the lieaiitis of' art, literature and
music, to enjoy the glories and wvonders
of Nature, these are not secondary iii

the ]ives of any. of God 's ehidren. A
feaclier has not mîsscd lier caliingr who
lias sent lier pupils ont io fthe world

w-dbi warmn throbbîiig liearts. After al
it is affection and feeling thaf rîîle the
world, and they should have full reigti
ii tlie hearts of chidren. No teacher
is worthy of lier calling who is lacking
in liuman symipathy and love of nature.

A third aim in education i s flic

developriielt of' desire and power for

riglit expressioni, wbether iii speech or

dccd. Tlîe îuost important thing iii lite

is behaivior, and fli c hief dîify of flie

scliool is f0 encourage l)eliavior of the

riglit type. By- direct instruction by
examlple, and b*y studicd effort, the

teaclier ivil eiideýavor to biîild lier pui-

pils stroiig il) the greaf Chbristiani vir-

ftues, witlitiit whieh. life in flic indivi-

dutal aii tlc nation is lacking lu its
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essential elements.. It was no0 error of
judgment 'which led the great Apostie
fo put faith, hope and love as supreme
in the life, and there was no0 fault in the
catalogue of virtues set forth in the
letter to the Galatians. These are love,
joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance.
Even more to the point in these days
of unrest and provocation are these
words. "'Let him that stole, steal no
more; but rathler Jet him labor, working
wvith bis biands the tliing which is good,
that he may have to give to him that
needeth." "And be ye kind to one an-
other, tcnde r hearted, forgiving one
another." To teach children f0 work,
gladly and wvhole-heartedly and to de-
vçlop in thein the sp)irit of service are
the great ends in education. Are we as
a body aiming at these ends?

Another aim in education is the
building up of "strong bodies for our
boys and girls." Physical culture, play
and athieties are important. Let no0 one
think that poring over the pages of a
book is a higher forin of exereise than
playing football, or that a lesson in
grammar is of more account than pur-
posed instruction in hygiene. Sound
mind and good morals arc Iinkcd up
with physical fltness.

The mind that is possessed of intelli-
gence and good feeling and which is
disposed f0 kindly action will be open
rather than elosed. One of the gravest
fauîts in life to-day among men is their
attitude to truth. It is regardcd as
fixed and immutable, whereas for any
particular individual, if he is perfectly
sincere, it is constantly ehanging. The
viewpoint of to-day cannot be the
same as yesterday, and the mysteries of
to-day will be ordinary experiences of
to-morrow. And this is truc in al
departments of life. The we]l cducatcd
individual is ever in a receptive atti-
tude, and is willing in science, art, reli-
gion, economies and polities to accept
new views provided they are more
satisfying than the old. May it be that
some teachers by their cocksureness,
their pedagogie assurance are turning
out of their sehools pupils with narrow
vision and prejudiced opinions on mat-
fers of vital concern?

The educated mind is not only open,,
but it permits liberty of opinion to,
others. Tolerance is one of the char-
acteristies of liberal culture. It is need-
less to point ouf that in this land par-
ticularly, there is need for recognizing
-%ithin safc limits, the freedom of
,others, f0 think and speak as they-
believe. And yet, as aIl children of the
province'should be truly Canadian and
British, it is imperative that they be s0
edueated that love of their land wvill be
a passion. Tola-ration of anti-national
feeling is unthinkable. It is parallel
with toleration of suicide. It is a grave
problem how far we should tolerate
those who have no pronounccd national
feeling at aIl. One thing seems very
clear. They should not bcecntrusted.
with the education of the youth of the
land.

Another aim in1 education and the
last one to l)e mentioned just now is
trained judgment. This is implied in
what has just been said. Those who
acf from impulse are not safe iii their
own lives nor as guides and associates
for others. The educated mind weighs,
deliberates, proceeds cautiously. The
teaîcher develops this power of judg-
ment fromn day to day. She does not
so much iînprcss thought upon her
classes as cause them fo arrive at truth
by refleetion. ''Ipse dixit'' is no longer
the phrase which indicates the selhool-
master's authority. The good teacher
is a guide rather than a dictator. Ile
will have all the more authority with
lus pupils from the faet that he does
not assert himse]f too vigorous]y.

This hurried statement of aimf is
intended to convey to young teachers
the thought that their task is not set
them by the programme of studies,
which is rio more than an attempt f0
make clear a certain portion of their
duties. The whole of their duty is not
summed up in the word "studies."*
Sfudy, play, actual doing arc alI neces-
sary to life-building and the spirit in
whieh alI are earried on is the essential
thing in1 teaehing.

And ail that bas been said is on the
assumption that men and women as
well as girls and boys are capable of'
working and of enjoying leisure.
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EXAMINATIO N FAILURES

It is a very serious matter to parents
and students alike that so iany Lail on
their examinations. It is serious to the
students to lose a year of life, and it is
serlous to the paàrents to pay for another
year of schooling. Theîî therc is a cer-
tain feeling of chagrin, dissatisfaction,
anger, disgust or resentment, which
couplcd with fault-finding and recri-
Inination works against the schools and
the teachers. Students wýho work over
a course a second time arc as a class
neyer vcry loyal to the sehool, never
enthusiastie nor cheerful. Spcaking
gencrally, this failing in exarnitions
is a very bad business.

Now, among the causes that lead to
failure are three that can be named.
F1irstly, the student or the parent may
bc almost wholly to hiame; sccondly,
flie sehool and ftic teachers may be at
Lau It; thirdly, the examination or the
exaînination systen may be the cause.
Let rio one dismiss the matter by as-
sUmning tlîaf any one of the threc is res-
Ponsile for the wholc of the failuires.

Mhen the~ fault is with tlw student
or the parent, the conditions aceom-
Panying fai]urc are: (1) Native incapai-
Q itY* This may be ignorcd. Compar-
ative]y few students bclong to tIs
class, thouigh impatient or unskilled
teacliers offen uise the argument that
ftle sehool cannot bcecxpected to give
brains fo ehildrcn. (2) Laziness or un-
Willimgness to put forth effort. There
i8 certainly something of this espeeially
arrOng pupils who corne from the homes
Of the wealthy or rather from homes in
W,ýhieh evcrything is provided and
nIothing (le manded. The same may be
said of some children from the homes
of the poor, for some of the parents are
taking the strange attitude that it is
the dulty of the worker to do as littie
as he cari eaeh day, and the ebidren
are not slow to fol]ow the teaehing.
The salvation of the individual and thc
nationu is good honest bard work.
TlO of the forces that are enfeebling
individîra]ity an d wreckin g nationality
are the over-indîîlgenee of children in
the hornes of the wea]thy and the insis-
tant Preaching of the gospel of "mini-

mum effort'' by certain elements of the
so-cal]cd ]ahoring elass.

There are unfortunate]y forces at'
work in the eommunify which are
aiding and abcfting tlic non-working,
spirit.' Exeess of enfertainînent and]
luxury are always harmful and neyer
more so than at the prescrit finie. rphe
Jack of seriousness in men and women,'
as rnanifested iii their reading, their'
language and their behavior is refleeted
in the lives of the younger people.

But the failure to work scriously,'
ending in the failure at examînations,
may be mainly due to the sehools and
tire tcachers. Students work only when,
there is a sufficient motive. The pres-,
ence or absence of truc motive depends
almost altogethier upon the teachers.
Wherc he is cross, eranky, dominecring,'
and where lie disregards the fiuer feel-
inîgs and sensibilities of the students,.
tlîey will natural]y and perhaps right-
fully refuse to work for him; wvhcre she-
is sweet, considerafe, la(lylikc, and
eourteous, they wvill perform any fask
gladly and with earnest good-will.
There are sehools in whieh the stuidents
work splendidly for some teaohers and
do nothing for others. hit othier words
there are selools iu whluih sonie teachers
are worth a fortune hecaýuse of their,
feaching al)ility, mainner, and leader-
shl)), and in whiclî other feachers are.
worfh notbing, or less than nothing,
heca tise of their iraseibl)ity, flîcîr lack.
o)f courtesy, their general attitude to.
students and their work. Some stu-ý
(lts who have failed at examination
arc f0 l)e pitied rather than eensuired.
Tlhey have nof heen as mnuch at fault
as their instructors. It is these incoi-
petent teachers who should be deprived
of their standing, and not the unfor-.
tunate students who are compelled to
suffer under theni.

There is of course bail teaehing as
well as good feaehing in every country.,
Some teachers lack method in present-,
in g truth,' have not power to make theni-
slves un(lCrstood, Laul f0 insp)ire, while-
others are clear and explicit and create
intercst because they know their work
and the best method of presenting it,,
and because they are pcrsonally attrac-,
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tive to their students. This iast point
mnust flot be overlookcd. Winînng good
nîatu~re, anîd gentle courtcsy are neyer
maore iii deuîand than among teachers
of vouths and inaidens-those who are
just ripeîîing into manhood and womaîî-

1100(.
1But failure mnay b)e owing to the

exaniiiiatio>is theinselves. They rnay 1be
utireasonable as tests of knowleolge aîîd
pow'er. 'Pliere iiiay be a n tinrea sonable
wnxiety o11 the part of thos iii charge
to denîaîîd tha t all students shal I
jiieasu re up t(i exaetly the saine standl
a rd. Vet, this can hardly bc sajol to
1)e the case exeejit iii the matter of say
.Arithi-netie and (Grammnar and a few
branches of that nature. Thhigh
8(ehool and college courses are fulil of
options and withuîî reasonable limits
pupils can study what they will. There
15 to use au amneriean phratse ''reýsoni-

abile tiexib)li ty." As to the examina-
tion papers theniselves, they appear this
year to have been fairly .satisfactory

and miot too difficuit. No one who
wishes well to the students and the
eoumîtry wvould eare to sec the standards
lowered.

And yet it is a serious thing that so
inany young people lose a vear of their
]ives. It is for parents and teachers
and Advisory Board to consîder this
question very earefully. To an exami-
iner it inay l)c a littie thimîg that a stît-
(lent should fail: to the student and his
piarenits it may be a matter of the
g-reatest conse(iueiie. If examinations
aiud teaehin- werc ideal it is not too
inucli to say that ninety-five per cent.
of the stuolents would meet the tests.
fIe wais itot a truc educator at ail] who
laid it dowit as a principle that "a
good exa îînation sh ould pluck at lcast
fifty per cent. of thc candidates.'' An
examination should riot aimt to pluck
anybody, but to test faitbfuluess and
abi:lit,.' The Journal solicits opinions
on this probleim.

SALAIIES

It is gratifying to niote that taking
the province over there has been a con-
kâiderable improvement iii salaries paid
to teachers. Arng the forces lcading
to this change have been the p)ress,
the work among- teachers themselvcs,
through the federation and single-
handcd, the genieral risc in salaries, the
searcity of teachers, andI perbaps tardy
awakening of a sense of justice arnong
the people thcmselves. No one must
think that teachers arc going to be
sýatisficd ivith any increase suchb as has
been. made. Nothing cati satisf y teacb-
cr s but radieal improvement of the pro-
fession and such ant improvement is not
possible until firianceial conditions are
îrnprovcd. Really the trouble is not
that salaries are smnall, lut that the 'y
inake for short service and ineffieiene.
lit a thorouglîly ('ivilized country there
mshoulc1 le no shortage of teachers ario
no0 iermits. As a inatter of fact it is
îuot low sala ries a jonc tia t keeps peco-
ple front eteii g ali( c<)utinuIing iii

the profession. rt is inseeurity of
tenture, lack of social privileges and the
knowledge that when teaehing days are
over there is nothing to face but starva-
tion. It is only the mniddle vears of life
that eati be given to techiuig. Teachers
therefore should have double remunera-
tion. If railways eaui get forty per-
cent. increase iii rates for the asking,'and labor ean get double wages on de-
mand, teachers are going to know wby
they arc not going to get similar in-
crease. Evcrylîody these days who is
i business cati laise bis ineome by iii-

ereasilîg the price of his wares. Thle
mani or wornan 011 salary lias no0 such
privilege. The producer of nîchant-
ablc e<>oiinniod îty eau e<imiîiando cash
the pirodiicer of nîaiî-power bas no sieh
power. That is înaterialisn of the
worst kind. A eountry caniot lie peci-
1-naneuitx pi*osjer<nis that does miot puit
the developmnent oif înanhood aud 'NO0-

manhood first.
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rTHE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmental Bulletin

ACCEPTED SYLLABUTS FOR USE WITI1 111G11 SCII()OL 1IYW
Required course in Grade lx is cov-

ercd by the following chapters and
sections of chapters from the Iligh
Sehool Physies text.

Chapters 1, 111., (oniitting paragraplis
44-48.) IV, V, VI, (omitting paragraphs
68-69). VIT, IX.

Grade X.

Chapters X, XI, XII and XIII. lu
Phapter XIV the work of the. lift puinp.
force pump and siphon. Chapter
XVIII, XIX, (Ornitting 197-201). Chap-
ter XX, (omitting paragraph 208-211).
Chapter XXI (omitting 216-218, 222-223
aud 226). (hapter XXII, (oinittingr
paragraphs 2:32-235), XXIV, XXV,
XXVIJI, XXIX, (omnitting 283-288 and
293-297). Chapters XXXI, XXXII,
XXXIII, XXXV, XXXVII, (omittin g
368-377). Chapters XXXVH[1, (omit-
ting concave lens, cominrations of
lenses, and paragraphs 386, 388-390).

Chapter XXXIX, (omitting 398-406).
XL, (oinitting 418-421). Cliapter XLIi,
(omitting 431-440). Chapter XLIII
(oinittîng ai] e inical explanations).
Chapter XLIV, (omitting ail except
simple Electrolysis and Eleetroplating).
Chapter XLV (omnitting Ainpercs, laws,
reiav, tangent galvanometer). elrnp-
ter XLjVI, (oiitting iaws of induced
currents andI self-induction). Chapter,
XLVII, (omitting ail except simple
dynamno and inotor). Chapter XLIX,
(oiitting ail exeept OIIM'S Iaw, amn-
pere, OIIM, volt and watt).

lu sehools xvhere text books arc ln
the possession of the puj)ils, work may
be taken from the syliaýbus iii the Pro-
gramme of Studies and the Mann &
Twiss text. Students using the bigh,
sehool text should foilow this syllabus.
The examination this year will be set
so that cither course will answer.

IMPERIAL C'ONFERENCE 0F TE(IRSA.C1TO8

The next Imperial Confereiice on
Education wiii be iii Toronto in August,
1921. TIie provisional dlate for the op-
ening session iýs Wcdncsday, August
10t. Prominent educatioiiists from al
Parts, of the Empire are bein.g invitcd
to present the topies and considerabie
tille wvill be ailowc(I for discussions.

Teachers xvili find this conference In-
teresting and should endeavor to p)lanl
their vacation so that they inav attcnêt

Further announeeets wJi be umadeý
tiiroughi the Journal froni tiine to time,
as information is reccîved froni those
lu charge of the Conference.

ENGLISII LITE1IAT[JRE
Pas"sages b be ineinorized in Eiiglish

Literature, Grade X I, reeoiriende(I by
3, 2, 45-56; Act 3, 4, 99-107; Act 5, 5,
19-28.

Jýflg1js[1 eolntittee: As You Like It-Aet 2, 1, 1-18; Act
2, 3, 56-68; Aet 2, 5, The Song; Act 2, '7,lVabeth-Aet I, 5, 38-54; Act 1, 6, 109-118; Act 2, 7, 139-166; Act 2, 7,

4-8; Act 1, 7, 1-28;' Act 3, 2, 13-26; Act The Song.
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TIIE ANTIIOLOGY

*Milton: On Jus Blindness.
Wordsworth: It is îlot to be thought

of.
Wordsworth: The Solitary Reaper.
Shelley: The Cloud (4th verse).

Tennyson: Morte T)'Arthuir, lines
176-192.

.,Keats: Oit First Looking into Chap-
man's ilomer.

Laînpman. Winter, Uplands.

NOTICE-TEXT BOOK IN PHYSICS

Studeiîts of Grades Ten and Eleven
.who have copies of the physics text by
Mann aiîd fwiss, should îîot be asked to
pureliase tlie new tcxt. Students iii
Grade Niue whio purchase a text in

physics this year will purchase the new
book. Students in Ten and Eleven
înay follow the syllabus as laid down
in the Prograîn of Studies, and whicb
is based on tlie Mann and Twiss.

SPELLING

* Teachers are remînded that candid-
ates i the Coitibined Course will be
re(1uired to take both papers in Speil-
img iii Grade X, their w-ork in this sub-

ject bcing identical xvith that iii the
rreachers' Course. Tfhis is clearly in-
dieated on page 41 of the Programme
of Studies for this year.

P HY SIC S

. Many students of Gradie X xviii fiuîd ing year ani the examnination in it will

on the statemeuts of marks sent to be taken next dune with the regular
flhem the requireîaent tlîat they take Grade XI subjeets. This applies to
physies in their Grade.X.1 year. This students iii the Combined Course taking
subjeet is not to be considered as a one language other than Englislh. Stu-
condition in the saine way tlîat grain- dents in Grade XI Teacliers' Course
inar inight be. Conditions must be m
reinoved in December, but l)liysies is my take physies iustead of physical

part of the Grade XI work in the coin- geograplîy for this year if they ehoose.

CERTIFICATES OF STANDING

Studerits iii Grade IX Matriculation
Course are not furnishied witÉ state-
ments or standing by tlic University.
it bas beei tlic habit of the Departracut
of Ediieatio9 to send tiiese 9tateinents

anid mari- thieii pass or fail according
as the UJniversity would or would not
al]ow standing oni bistory. Thîis lias
eaisC(l inisunderstaîidiuig as inany stu-
dents with înerely a pass in history
iiave prescnted tlieir statemients to the
Dcpartment as proof that tlîev- liad
(trrade IX stanidinig. G rade IX. stand-

ing is îîot granted in the Combined
Course except to those who pass in bis-
tory, science and geography an(1 in the
Teachiers' Course students must take
drawing also.

Tliis year statements to Matricula-
tion students contain no record of
stand(ing unless at least two subjeets
were taken, but aîîy student reeeiving
over tonty per cenit iii history may pro-
eced witit tlheji Grade X work in the
Matniculation Course, thougli not in
flie OiJii( or Teiicheis ' Courise.
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Special Articles
THE PRESENT UNREST-CAUSE AND REAIEDY

The' present unrest and suffering au
not to be regretted wiîolly, if the,
eventualiy lead to better social condi
tions lieue and elscwhieie. A wcll-krnowi
wrifer lias said that it usually requireý
a, dose or rnisrulc and suffering to setî
peole riglit. Peulîaps we are under
goiil.- puoper treataiejt during tlies(
gio()liy ani uiîccrtain days. Ther(
naay be a golden age alîcad if we only
aet îvisely. This at least shouid be thE
hope of evcry teaclier. Sucbi a hope
ivili iuspire ail effort. It wiIl suggest
liew iims and better uicthods in hand-
liuig classes. It iay even dictate
radical pl)iiCies in al] editeatiotial pro-
cedure. It is (mite thinkable that
there are courses of study and modes
of sebool organization and government
mlore suitable to preselit conditions- than
t1lose fl0w ttsually eiinployed. The last
tliîng a teacliter eau afford t<) be is
a soulless and niechanical ''gerund-
g)riticder.'' M s work is life-building
for. life service. Thtis of nccessity
nîcaîs continuai adaptation of means
to ends(1. A changing civilization de-
luaids a ciîanging fori of culture.

liefore we can be certain how to act
ili the preseut emcergency xvc must
knlow ini some nieasure the forces that
have been at work producing our pres-
eut conditions. The mnost superficial
aria iysis xviii reveal the fact that ncauly
every cIass in the community has guilt
lYiflg at its door. It wiIl, moreover,
reveaî the faet tliat iii cacbi c]ass, flot
the majority, but cornparativc]y few
luiiOlbers have been responsible for
wvroingr-1oing or wroitg jidgtttenii. [t
i8 imuportanit to beau thiese facts in inid.
Nothing is castier thaui to excuse one 's
OIi Sins by pointing to like sins in
others, and nothiiîg more common tliàn
attributjîîg the fauîts of a few to all
the iiîerbers of their class.

The Capitalists
Tlo begiu with, the capif alistie elasslias ia uy s015 iîîg a1i its dloor. It
bas aile(] tii rccogutîxe lie value of a

e human soul. It bas sacrificed mil to
the machine. It l'as dethroned God
andl exalted lxi mmon. It lias held

i nothinig sacred. Legislatures have
3been corruptcd. The puess lias been
tpurchiascdl. The iîinds of chlducu

havc been dc]ibcuatcly poisoned. rfhe
poor iî ave becn robbed that a few inliglît
revel iii luxuuy. Thiere lias been un-
e(llal taxation, squaridering of publie

resonucegalized uobbcuy of ail kinds
---anîd the chief sinners have been helti
Up before us, as examples fou onu ehiild-
ren to fo]loiv. rrley have beeîî calleti
meni of enterpuise, when as a matter of
fact, thcy hiave been but thieves andi
robbers. Titis is ilot uabid utterance,
it is a vcrv weak statement of a con-
dition of tiiings that inay be puoveti by
a thjousand examples.

In Canada aiîd the Untited States it
bias been reekoîtet that onîe per cent of
the people oivn fifty peu cent of the
wcalth. Is that aniything short of rob-
bery? In Canada during the last
twenty-five years the government lias
been controlled in its fiscal policies by
the monied classes-who will denY it?
Our coînedy picture-shows are a dis-
grace to civilization, and the coterie
which controls the great trust laugbs
at the power of governments. Is it not
so? Grown mnen there are in our fact-
ories whose lives have been spent in
perforniing mnechanical movements un-
tii tiîey have forgotten thuat thcy have
minds to think and souls to feel. Can
you n ot veuify this? Sonie men have
dieti as felons because in a moment
of haste they have taken the ]ives of
thieir fcllow-men, but thîcre arc well-
groomed, and audacious scoundrels
walking the streets, who are indirectly
responsibli' for the (leaths of niothers
and their chîlidren, andi for the Moral
contanîjuatioui of wvîole comaiunities.

J-low mnany woukmcn have yol il,
your employ, Mu. Plutocrat? Three
tîtousanti? Aud whiat peu cent of their
labor goes to You ? Adwithv
you done and what bave they doue that
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you shoîîld rob themu*so ? \Vhy should
your wife be different, froin thir -wives,
aîid why should their ebildrcîi iot have
thc saine opj)ortuliities as yours? God
neyer intended that any man should
liye to prcy upon his fellows. Nor does
it inake the crime aîîy the lcss if part of
the ili-gotten. gain is retîîriied iii the
forin of ehiarity. 1Il is <)aly nattural thiat
there should bc a revoit agaimîst a sys-
temt whicb 1)eriiiits sueh differences and
such inhumîait crucîties as are witnesscd
every day. In to day 's press we read
ltat silice 1916 luiriher lias inercaised iii
price four-fold, but that the labor of
producing it bias ofly (boubled. Why
sliould the users of the inateriail bc pun-
ishced iu tbis way? Ileaven uikîows, it
is liard enougli for the poor to live
Without being robbed by those wlio
have ant over-abundaîîce.

Now, it is gratifying to tlîiik that
not ail rnaîiufacturers and produeers
of raw mnaterial belon g to the class
called profiteers. Lt is no doubt truc
that the average employer of labor to-
da v bas a ltarder tintîe of it thar.i nost
of bis worknien. it is the fcw who
have brought the elass irito disrespeet
aîîd these few are a national curse and

alimitait disgracc.

The Distributing Glass
There is a elass whichi bas represen-

tatives even maore uiiwortby thani the
worst of those engaged iii production.
These are the distributors of coinrnod-
ities. Witm W<ool at seventeeli cenits
aîîd with four poumids to a suit, wvly
sbould the suit eost one litndred dol-
lars? A lady wislies to buy a simple
straw liat. The price askçed is flfteerî
dollars. Finally the storekeeper coin-

prmsson the wbiolesale cost, because
the lady is a friend ami the biat is the
last of the krnd. Thle price is fixed at
eiglit dollars aiid a quarter. Thiîs is
not fiction. Outside the eity mnarket a
few years ago J)otatocs were otYered nie
at thirty-five cents. Imîside tbe înrket
the price asked by thie keeper of a stali
was sixty cents. Last winter a manî
frorn the country oftered turkeys to a
buteber at twenty-five cents. Ilalf a
minute Inter the bitelier askied ai eust-
orrier, for the saine tiiikeys, forty-flve
cents. Once agaiiin Jet it 1w saut tla t

ail distributors -ire not of this elass;
but tliere arc a few of the class wbo
silotild be driven out of the counîtry.
On next street is a grocer who sells at
-\Tlolesale cost plus ten per cent, and lie
is doing well. lie is a publie benefac-
tor. Surely tbcre is somie fairness Ieft
iii this world. We mnust riot blame al
for thLe sins of a, tcw. It is the few rap-
acious and heartless souls wlîo are
creatiflg the prevailing utnrcst.

The Financiers
The baitkers and loai companies

iake up) anotiier class in whieh \VC find
l)oth good mini aiid bail. They repre-
sent cap)ital iii its inost powcrful. coin-
l)i]ati()ns. Lt is doubtful if anyi few
men have brouglit as inucli mnisery inito
the world as those whio have control. of
thec great naouey trusts. Yct wvho can
dcny that mnany of our fincst citizens,
our iost lionest, patriotie and gener-
ous souls, belong to the mioney lenders?
Yet at tintes wlicn one considers tlie
property hioldngs of the great comn-
pallies aîîd tlic indirct power' cxcrciscd
throughi coritrol oif trade an'd p)rodce-
tioni it 15 11o woiider if lie questionîs the
rig'ht of a few to acqilire such wealth,
whiclî of course was produced by the
labor of the iany the labor of the
commit people. Probably no single
cause bias donc11 more 1<) foutent discon-
tcnt titan the flamnting of wealth by
tiiose associated with. the inoney trusts.

Transportation
There is a great class who are respon-

sill for trait s)o rtation tuie raîlway
couimaies arid tlîeir auxiliaries. Wlîat
tbey have cost the people of the coun-
try everyofle knows. The greater sin
is rarely rnentioned, yet fromn the p)oint
of view of good citizenship it is ail] ii-
portant. Whcen these conipanies found
it nccessary to build thecir roads, they
imported workinen of ill kinds from
-ill land<s, regar11C55 of character and
nationality. -Whou the w<)ork was
tbrougli these mnen wcrc tbrown upon
the state to shift for tliemselves. Ev-
ery one in edtication knows tliat the
grekit 1 r<blens of the sehool have beemu
(reitc(l by the suddcèln inportnti<fl of
more nom-Engi ish thumicn be retison-
iblly asmimîmilate<1. So when we feel

-11 1 1
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teuipted to find fauit witlî the nion-
Eniglishýl element, let us place the blaîne
m-hiere it belongs. The rai lway com-
parues, assisted by fimie-serving or
th ouglitless nministers of immigration
are respousible for a very serions con-
dition in oui- nuidst. And yet onle must
confcss thait thoughi cdicationall it is
difficuit to deal with sonie of these
non-EîigIish peoplcs, the worst of t1iri
are preferab]e to tiiose non -desirables
anîoîng the Englisli-speakiling (pi,
wvho m-ork aitiong these mie- ('amadiamîs
to destroy respect for law and order,
and1( to overtiirow eonst i t tiionai1 gov-
enient.

The Professional Glass

Tiiere is tuie professioi ICii . la ke
for examnple, tue physicians. Thlev are
riglitly lionored in every coinniuty.
Yet wrhy sholl a ina mii charge one or
two lînndrcd dollars tii reiniove anl al)-
pendix, when ns oneC doctor siiid it is
now-a-days anl ol)eration of the saine
class as laneing a, thumhii? Is there
to be 110 limnit to enpidity ? Are mien to
get ail tlîey can, no miatter how other
mnen miust suifer? Thank lieaven the
iiiedical profession lias in it so maîîy
meni of wortli, so îny -%lîo give timeir
inestimable services for nothing, tliat
time greed of the few is îîsually forgiven.
Aîîd yet society neyer forgives nor for-
gets injustice. Arnong the causes of
utirest are the umrcasoîmable charges of
mcii wlio, iii the nature of tiigs, arc iii
a po(sitionl to ask just what they îîlease.

The Farmers

O11ie (oes flot know wlîcther to put the
fariner in the capitalistie class or to
deass hlm. with labor. Now-a-days lie
is elealY a capitalist, ani lie at timnes
Pr'oves bis iîîembership) iin bbc order by
hi-, actions. When wîent, gocs Ii) to
fol"' bimes its urice, lie coinplinis if
lahor gocs iUp to twvîe ils l)rice, or if
tHie schoiîl teaclier asks an increase of
tWelîty-five per cent. Yeb tiiere are

fa Mr~ itiî generois spirit, even if
tey iiliiiot inake ont an ifleoiie tax

s'tatciiieiit corrcbiy. lb, is quite as uni-
ju8b for, a, farnier bo wisli to live t0
liliseif amid for h imîmsel f aud to miakçe

ail liceaiu regardlIess of thie cilheci fcl low
a t is foir the iina n ufaetirer or thle (lis-

bributor or financier ro schemne and plot
bl dlivert ail pirofit to his own bill.
Tiieme are fa riiers to-day whio by thieir
attitude oni public questions are stand-
iîîg iu thc wav of national progress.
Yet nou one siiudd blimue bue wlîole
class for bbc iiidiscretioîis or i' umfairmuess
of a few.

Labor

Everybod * syiapathizes with labor in
its lonlg struggle agairîst capital, veb
labor canuot be exeiulped froin jnst
eritieism at tliis biniie. hI the flrst place,
note bue attitude 1<) wot-k. A mnan
muust not give more timan the minimum
in linme aiid effort to lis work-I, amni lie
îîuust take 11o pride lu performance.
Thiîs is a comumnon doctrine that is cm-
phiasized iii shop practice. [t is a crime
againsb lmaniby. lb is through work
bliat min frees lus soit]. Laziness is
the gosp)el of the savage. To ask a man
to cxert onlv two-thirds his effort is to
asklimuiii to ela andi lie. It is immoral.
To askc a muan to (Io1 his xvork withîoub
luearb aiid iiout artistie pride is to
<leny to lin bue higluesb joy of a huinan
being-pride iii ereation. Thc gospel
of certain labor leaders is the nîost soul-
debasing doctrine ever preachied to
humamîity. lb is opposed to ail that is
gcmod iii education and in human aspir-
abioni. lb is a satisfaction to krmow tîmat
it is not Cana dian born workinen who
]ciîd tbiiemselves to this doctrine, but
that ib is being preached most zealously
bv ai irrevereut and egotistie group
who uniforbuuabely for bhc timie being
have solie imîfluience.

There is another charge to be moade
against sonie nuembers of labor. Like
other classes, they think of thmemîselves
alone. Perhaps no salaried elass today
15 011 bue whole so well paid as labor.
Yeb there is a cry for more, and it is oniy
too plaini tha t the limit is beiug ex-
cee<ed. A jneektie worth fift.y cents
seuis at two dollars and a haif. Wlîy?
Ljargci.y beo-aujse of labor or wages. As
a resiýÏt it lias lîcen reported Ihmat a
large factory is o1 ieratiiîg in .lapan and
biait iii a short timume every faebory of
I lle kimmd ini Amacrica xviii be closed. hI
otiier I ies the saine blmimg will liappfl,
a mmd aij o îcne<f umîireasoilable greed.

'uewimole symiil)atjly mîf the writer is
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xvîtl labor, and just for this reason he
must protest against the policy of cer-
tain leaders of the party wlio are urg-
in, action that will bring disaster, not
to employcrs, but to workmen tliem-
selves, and to the whole nation.

Wc say nothing niow as to thc war
betxvcen capital and labor, or as f0 the
best mneans of reconistructing socicty,
but if is very sure that extrerncde-
mnands and destructive criticism, coup-
led withi ext reme egotisni and loud
self-assertion will ilever bring social
salvation. Labor at hieart is sound,
because the comînon people are close
and dcar to the hcart of God, but tlhere
arc liere as elsewhere agitators who
lack insightf and wisdom and patriotie
feeling, and these are not to be frusted.
The only man to be trusted in this
country is hie wlîo really loves his
brother and lie who in lieart and soul is
Canadian to the core.

There is still another charge against
certain leaders iii the labor parfy.
When at flic close of thc war there was
a nation-wide indignation against the
profiteers, thc whole of the middle
classes-that is the salaricd classes
and the farmcrs-were ready fo join
with labor in a demonstration that
would compel the govcrnmcnt f0 insist
upon punishment of offerîders and res-
titution. But certain clernents in the
labor ranks wcre not satisfied fo join
with the great mass of fthe people in
their dcmands. There would not be
sufficient glory in such a course. The
resuit we ail know. The whole case was
lost because of fIe mistempered zeal of
a f ew men with half-knowledge and
boundless self-assurance. And so
among flic classes with sins at its door
labor must appear, but dhiefly only a
few members of that great and noble
body.

The Teachers

There is a class not yet mentioned-
flic eommon sehool teachers. Can it le
that tlicy f00 are partly to blame for
cxisting unrest? As a class tlicy have
certainly not been guilty of profiteer-
ing. Nor have thcy bred class feeling,
for their chief work hias been to create
friendliness and to encourage co-opera-
tion. On flic negafive side, howcver,

tliey are doubtless in niany cases to
blame. They may have failed to cmn-
phasize thaf wbich makes for the lîigh-
est citizenship. They may have been
satisfied to teach ftic formai branches of
study, to hold exaîninations and kccp
records, witliout really considering thc
bearing of in~struction on thc character
of the children and the welfare of the
communify. Yef it is only the occas-
iorial teacher tiiese days wlio bias been
ncgleetful. lit -the Canadian publie
seliool charaeter-building bas always
countcd for more than anything else,
and the sehool lias been the.most effect-
ive agent iii promoting social concord
and good citizenshîp. Teachers as a
elass are sound at hearf, and will re-
main so, unless like somte other classes
tlicy join in flic worship of fihe golden
caîf. Titis journal lias been insistent
on urging better paymenf for teadliers,
but if liopes that fIe profession will
neyer demean itself by making salary-
searching flic main aim of ifs efforts.

The sehool lias been frying ifs utmost
f0 creafe good f ellowship, but ifs efforts
have been fliwarfed by warring fac-
fions and moncy-seekers fo wliom ref-
erence lias been made. The chief faulf
with ail those who are bitferly opposing
one anofler in flic madl race for weatlli,
is fliaf they forget the value of flic
chuld and flic value of a human.soul.

The Way Out
Whaf is needed in sehool and ouf of

if is flic teaching and practise of Chris-
fian socialism. Titis is nof a socialism
brouglit about by force. If is the soc-
ialism of free will. The essence of
Christianity is voluntaryism. And so
educafion must reacli flic learfs and
wills of men as well as their intellects.
The sehool permeated with flic idea of
service and good-will is flic suresf
guaranfee of peace and social liarmony.
Greafer than flic moncy-kings and flie
leaders of classes arc those wlio teacli
in flic sehools and fliose who proclaim
flic gospel of love and service.

As sehool feachers we can do liffle
perliaps to affect present conditions,
but we eaui surely do somcfhing fo make
life in flic next generation more endur-
able. If lias been truly said that
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the sehool should aim at participation
i ife rafler than preparaf ion for life.

If we as teachers, will reineînbcr fiat
we are flic servants of ail ftic people, if
we day in and day ont join with ail ben-
eficent forces of the cornnunity in cre-
ating and fostering the feeling of good-
wiil, and if wc stand, for kindliness,
honesty, pafriotismn and ahl the other
Christian vir-tues, our work will not be
iost. Our mission is to teach tic ordin-
ary branches of study. That goes
without saying. Our higher mission in
to create sueli an atmosplierc that, pure
unsclfish joy inay abound as tic result
of friend]y co-operafion. Our nation is
surfeifed xvifl those who are sfirring
up strife. It is easy, tlîougi despicable,
f0 be a demagogue. Let ns belong to
the class of those whio are working for
the harmony that is based in justice
and good-will. We shall teach fiat tic
min's higiesf privilege is liard work

and unselfishi service, and fliat fthc royal
principle in life is for ecd to consideÎ
his neiglibor as birnself. The kind of
life we illustrate in our littie commun-'
ity-whetlîcr you eall it kingdom or
republic-will beconie tlic iniodel of fthc.
life fiat our :iils rnay enjoy whien,
they reacl i ani's estate. it is rio won-
d1er that ftic people of the province dis-'
agree on many fhings, because they
neyer livc(I together is children. If
xviii not be so iii the niext generafion.
Can we flot mrake tire best use of our
opportunity?

*We look twventy ycars alîead and we
sec not warrirîg classes and unsenly
confliets between rich and poor, but wc
sec meni and wuîuen with conmnon, aim
and ambition living togetiier as be-
cornes members of a great family-*
ecd living for ail and ail for ecd. Andi
so we fake courage. re goldlen age
is to corne, and if ciinot corne too 50011.

THE GRADE 11 SPELLER

This speller is intcnded for nse by
pupils of Grade Il. Before reaching
Grade II it is expected fliat fthc pupils
have read, in class or ouf of if, af least
six or cigit primers or first readers.
If f icy have not donc fliis flicy siouId
not be expecfed fo cover ail this speller
in a ycar. Thcy arc adviscd fo confine
attention fo flic phonie word drills and
as mucli of tic spclling as tiey can
reasonabiy master.

Thc book confains exercises of four
kinds. First fiere are word lisfs.
The amount fo be taken ecd day de-
pends upon flic ability of flic pupils.
Thougli flic words arc sucli as are in
gencral use by Grade Il pupils, there
mnay be districts in whici a number of
flic words are unfamiliar. If would bc
Wisc fo omit tiese nnless fime can lie
faken before flic lesson fo mnakc them
Part of flic pupils' vocabulary. Tlie
aim in feaciing flic hists is fo get aimosf
Perfect spelling of sucli words as flic
Plîpils affempf fo learu. If is better f0
have hlaf flie work well donc flian f0
have if ail covcre(1 in a hurried fashion.

In flic second place fliere are sent-

ernces. Thiese are intcnded primarily
for copying. In copyiî'g sentences
pupils review sorne of tic words met ini
ftic iists. They meet new words-somc.
of which ficy will nio doubt rernember
how to speli, and fliey learn the use of>
the simple punctuation marks. This
book is infended to feacli punictuation
as well as spclling. Some of the simp-
1er sentences inay be given as dictation'
exercises if flic pupils are rcady for,
sueli work, but if is not expeced that
ail sentences will be uscd for this pur-
pose, nor tliat pupils wviil remember
how to speil ail thc words used in flic
sentences. Sentences given for dicta-:.
tion will be simpler than those whieh
may bie used for copying. The feacher
will be guided by the ability of lier
class.

In. the third place tiere are phonie
word-drills. Tlirough faking part in'
these exereises flic pupils lcarfl to group
words into families and to use their
cars as well as fhcir cyes in spelling..
Tt is flot nccessary for fhem f0 remeni-
ber flic spclling of ail flic words fiey
ineet. The exereises may lead to inter-
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èsfing coniversations iii wlîich the
vocabularies o>f the chljdren will be en-
fargcd or erîrichcd. For instance, if
pupils arc asked to give ail the words
they kîiow containing ack, they may of
fheir own accord give sucli a list as
back, black, crack, craeker, enekie,
hack, jack, jackef, knack, lack, pack,
packet, (puack, rack, racket, sack,
smnack, snack, sfaek, fack, frack, whack.
In soie cases flic teacher will bc for-
tuîiate to gef one-fiffli of this lisf. But
she can gef enoiigl f0 niake tlic pupils
feel fliaf acki is a very corunion conibin-
atioii i n spelliiîg, and one with which
flîey slîould be familiar. If is found
thaf wliecn chuldrcn, wifh flic aid of the
feaclier, mnake ouf lists of fb is kind, flic
spcllirig of înany of flic words is re-
meînbered wifhouf effort, and the spel-
ling of words does not scem f0 be
purcly arbitrary.

1The fourth exercise on ecd page
comprises fthe homonyms. ilere fhe

teacher xviii follow the saine principle
of seleetion as iu the word lists, de-
miidl(ing tiiorougli work as far as if
goes. If for any reason menmbers of a
class cannot cover ail fthc book iii a
year, fhey xviii not be hopelessly lost,
as nearly ail ftie words are revicwed in
succecding grades.

At flic end of the vear the test should
l)e on abilify to speli ic Word lists, 011
ability f<) group words ijîfo fainilies,
and on abilify t<) write ver.y simple
s'entences with correct punctu afion.
By flic finie pupils leave Grade Il fliey
should be ready to read frecly, and af
sîg(hf, any Second Reader. If fhey
can do tiiis flicy should be able fo cover
ail this book iii fhe mailler indieated
in a year. If fhcy are nof so advanced
as fhis, less should bc cxpected in flîcir
spclling. Reading, writing and spel-
ling are flirce arts that should be taken
scriously iu the Second Grade.

A TALK WITII GIRLS

Cleamîuess of body was ever deîîed have offen been flond and sentimental
to procecd froin a due reverance f0 God. in the extreine, but behind ail flic words
-Bacon, lies flic ideal, and if is because s0 înany
A lovely being, scarccly foraîied or women and girls fail so far short of this

moulded, effsily attained ideal fiat this lit fie
A rose, witi ail ifs sweetest leaves yef pamphlet is being writfen.

foldcd. Teachers have an unrivalled oppor-
-Byron. tunity to instil inf(i flic ninds of grow-

But so fair, ing girls flic simple ideais of daintiness,
She takes flic breati of mien away and if is because fhe prcscnce of one

Who gaze upoil lier unaware. woiiiaii who jiersonifies these ideals is
-Browning, more potent flian torrents of words and

pages of writing fliaf if belmooves ail
Since ever flic poets aid writcrs put womcn f0 look f0 flic liffle sigris of

pen f0 pal)Cr, the flieme of ''Woman"' clcanlincss and bc sure thaf none have
has been flic subjeet of flîcir songs and escaped flîîin. To be rcally belpful,
stonies, and( througli flic chances and prudisliness must be abandoned, and
changes of history, from flic days whcen tact, and a fine corisideration for flic
4'gracionis ladyes"~ decked thcir kniglifs feelings of others cultivafed. A girl
wifhi favors flîrougli flic cm when fo bc wîo lias been anfagonized xviii seldoin
a lady meant f0 be a droopiîîg, delicafe, accel)f ieip or advicc, but a few words
uselcss flower, to flic present day, wlicn froin a respectc(] teachier or friend will
flic besf of womanhood lias faken. hem offen be more freasured and valued
rîglîtful place in flic word, flie one ' tîan eveil a mîotlier's wisdoîn.
ideal finît hi pcmsisfed is fliat (if the Becausc ''Clcaîliness is ncxt to Gol-
d-ainfy swcetnes,ýs and ceanliiicss of ilncss"' and because clcanliness of body
womnan. Expressions of fins ideal is conducive fo cleanliness of mind, flic
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great fundamental necessity.underlyin g
ail womanly charm is the daily bath.
To misquote-''Eternal washing is the
price of cleanliness.'' It is truc that
outside the larger cit.ies. and towns
facilities for batliing are often most
primitive. Under these circumstances
a bath in a bath-tub more than once a
week is often impossible, but no cir-
cumsfances eau excuse the absence of
the nightly basin bath, where, with
plcnty of soap and watcr the same
resuits may be obtained. Tircdness is
no excuse, absence of hot watcr is rio
excuse, there is no excuse if one really
wants to belong to the dlean and dainty
women of the world.

Girls who are proue to perspire frecly
should wash ail affected parts, sucli as
the arm pits, two or three times a day,
if possible, afterwards dusting the skin
with boracie powder and a good ta] cum,
or using sparingly one of the harmlcss
and useful preparations now on the
market. Among these may be men-
tioned Mum, an excellent cream, a tiny
portion of which will deodorize and
sweeten ail odors; or Odorono, a liquid
preparation which will prevent the soil
ing of fine dresses by perspiration, and
which. deodorizes also. This should be
used strictly in accordance witlî thc-
dire ctions on the boffle. In addition to
these preparations, there are such soaps
as Carbolie soap, Tar soap, Germicidal
soap, Life-buoy soalp, which will assist
in this disinfecting proccss. Soap anci
water are the basic cures; the others
rnay be used in addition. There is ni)
possible excuse for the overpowering
odors which unforfnnately offen pre-
vail in a room where a number of wo-
mnen are gathered. *Except for the
beaviness of the air, which is unavoid-
able where there are many. people in a.
small place, a class room or lecture
hall should be as airy as a room in a
home. If, after every care and atten-
tion, a girl is still troubled with this
exccssive perspiration, she should con-
suit a doctor, as this is aften a sign of
somne physical weakncss, and the
trouble may require medical attention.
It is advisable not to wear dress shields
uifless it is absolutely necessary. The-se
acessories are made of rubber and,

bcing air proof, they ofteîi aeeentuate
and increase the trouble. Wlicrc thcy
are a necessity, as in the case of a vcry
stout person, they should be- wvashed
cvery night.

Tf there is excessive perspiration of
the feet, thcy should be gix en special
care. Soakýing- thcm iii bot water every
nigbt for ten minutes, iisiiig plenty of
soap, and then soaking thlii in cold
watcr in which sait lias beî ilissolved
is flhc begînning of the preess. Thc
feet shouid then bc gently mnassaged,
and dusted with boracic, and Mlum put
betwecn the tocs and a round the nails.
Peroxide of bydrogen is aiso a good
disinfectant for this purpose. Ta]cum
powder may bc used liberaliy on the
whole body after bathing, hut it is ad-
visable to use the less highly perfumed
powdcrs, as oftcn the ofhcrs are per-
fumcd with coal tar prepara tiens. In
addition te this, cheap perfunie will not
disguise unclcanliness, and offen only
accentuates the objectionable odors.

The hair is another important item.
No rule can be laid down for the frer-
quency of the shampoo, but if is safe tô
say that no one should go longer f han
a month, and most people shonld net go
longer than two weeks wvithont a thor-
ough washing. Any goo(l seap which
will make a lather or any of the shamn'-
poo powders on sale in flhc drug stores
are suitable. Pure French castile, if if
can be obtaincd, is the bcst ai clieapeýt..
soap for this purpose. rhepe is nothing-
more revolting than the iie-avv, greasy
odor of - unwashcd hair, or nothing
uglier and more unbeommiiig than hair.
which clings to the head, dtill ' , heavy,,
stringy, almost crying ont for soap and
water. The hair tiien shotild be wash-
cd often, and in betwecn finies brushed
with a good firm brnsti, for if must be
remnembered that the (lEst wliiiich settles
on furniture and makes daily dnsting
a necessity setties omi hair, and, inixing
xvith the natural il, stays there, unless
it is remove(l. Brujsh the dusit off each
niglît, and, remenmbering that 'vomnan s
crowvming glory is lier liair,'' keep if
iooking like a, giory. not like a, dnstiss
mop! In this eonnecfioîi ami eider girl
or teacher may offtem give a YoungP girl
sonie adviee (;nilber style of liairdmess-
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ing. Very offen she is led f0 helieve
tliaf extravagance is the heiglif of per-
fection. She does not know that lier
young face only needs a simple frame of
hair, and fliaf wavings and many curîs,
çlaborafe bows and f ortured pompa-
dours ouly inake lier look ridiculous.

Wifh regard fo the use of cosmefies
of ail kinds, flic teaclier and flic older
girls are flic living examples froîn wliose
actions rather flian from wlîose wrords
flic youhîig girls fake tlieir inspiration.
No one shoul(I appear ut sehool wifh
liquid powder on their face. Thjis is a
safe mule for all occasions, for of all flic
cosinefies iii use fuis is flic îost obvions,
flic most harmifnl eud flic îost unbe-
comiug. Living liealthy skin ivas neyer
meant f0 be a pasty white, and while
flic use of a good nie powdcr for flic
face is advocafed for grown-iip girls, it
slîould be useci iii sulb a, wav fliat if is
noficeable mnemely as flic absence of
shininess. If is advisable, f00, in buy-
iug face powdcr f0 get flic sliade mnost
suifable f0 your coloring. Consuif flic
saleswoinaii as f0 wliethler brunette,
blond, rachel or natural will be rnosf
suitable for your skin. Excellent pow-
ders are made by sueli firiis as Col-
gate's, Hudnutt's, Pivers, Cote, Houbi-
gant and ofliers. Here, f00, avoid the
highly perfumed. The constant use of
fhe powder puif in public slîould be dis-

conmaged from the beginning. The
toilet is an affair of oîe 's own room.
Lip rouge, eyebrowr pencil, ronge and
ail flic rest of flic parapliernalia of flic
thieatre is ouf of place iu flic sunlight
of day fime, and most out of place in
thîe room wliere nothing should be false,
Ibecause yonng chuldren are flicre being
fmained in tmufli. Many girls do not
realize that flic t oo elaborate hair, or
,fthc made-up face arc flic sigas by whichi
fhcy are offen judgcd and eoiidemncd
unheard.

SAnd now we corne f0 flic sign board
of flic body-flie face. The skin of thie

face sliould have evcry care, for if is

:exposed f0 all wcafliers as no oflier part

<1f flic body is. Af niglit flic face sliould
be wcll wasbcd witli a pure soap and
warm watcr. so fliat if inay be thon-

oughly cleansed froin. flc dust ýand
gernis of fthc street ani scliool. Among
'good soaps maiy be iitioiic(l ,Pcar's,

Woodbury',s, Palm Olive, Baby's Own
and Frencli Castile. Wlîen the face is
dry, if is well to mub iii a lit tie good cold
cream. This is especially necessary
when the skin is naturally dry, or if has
been affected by the weatlier. If is a
good rule to massage gently with tlic
finger tips in a cireular motion always
upwards, theîî to wipe off ail the super-
fluous creanii that flic skin lias( fot
absorbed. ('icaîs sucli as Çolgatc's,
Hludittittùs, I)agget & Ramsdale's, Pul-
ford's, Hliid's are reliable and înay be
safely used. In the mnomning the face
rnay be simp]y batlied with cold water
and rie powder sparingly applied.

Tl'le care of the feeth is dealt wiflî in
books of hygiene and iii lectures on
liealtli. but frorn the standpoinf of
l)eanty aud[ cleaîîliness alone this most
lmI-t)oitfit tuiatter mnust be mcntioned
hiere. Tlie jiegleet of the teeth is, for-
tunittely, flot a common fault in this
country, and rnost people are well aware
of the disastrous resuits bofli to appear-
ance, lîcafli and pleasure. Teefli eaui-
flot be cleaned f00 offen. A small brush
wifh uneven bristies, a good toofli paste
(or even common saît) should be used
niiglif and morning, and, if possible, a
third fime. Clieap woodcn toofli picks
(whielî corne at 5 cents a 1,000) or
dental fl055 for removing parficles of
food which have lodged in flic feefli
and wlîich fhe bmush will not remove,
should be used iu fthc privaey of flic
bedroom or bafliroom only. To use a
foofli pick in a public place is one of
the crimes against deccîît and polife
usage whieli have been iufroduced iii
this generafion.

Children's and young people's fectli
should be examined just as regularly as
older people 's and any cavities attcnded
f0 immediately.

The 'care of flic lands and rufils is
very important. The ugly, beavy
bliinted nails which disfigure many a
band iniglit have been avoided wifh a
liffle care. In the flrst place, if is iii
good faste fo eut the nails f0 correspond
with flie shiape of flic finger end, per-
haps sliglitly more pointed. Affer eut-
tinig or filing the nails, flic corners
should be rounded witlî a file, ani flic
ïrough edges taken off. The nails shdnld
be kepf elean with an orange wood
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stick, neyer with a sharp instrument, as
this scratches the delicate nail ]ining,
and the roughened surface only holds
flic stains and dirt more flrmly, so that
the last statc of that nail is worse than
the flrst. Nails shou]d be cleaned every
time the bands are washed, as they are
fruitful sources of infection. The
cuticle at the base of the nail may be
pushced down whilc it is soft and moist,-
and if it has grown up s0 that the haif
moon is hidden, onc of the liqui(l cuticle
removers (not a cuticle knife) sbould
be used. 'The bands should be always
spotlessly dlean, and in particular they
should be washced before every mca].
Tfhis is îîot only for daintiness, but for
hcalth, as the biand which touches so
many people and surfaces during the
day is one of the great germi carriers.
For this reason the eyes auJ rnouthi
should not be rubbed mith the hand, as
many germs are carricd iu this way.
Lemon juice and puinice stone wil] re-
inove most stains fromn the bands, and
ini the winter a solution of glycerine and
roqe water or glycerine alil pure ramn
watcr inixcd haif and bial sboul1( be
applie(I and rubbed wchl into the skiu
after cach washing. This will kecp the
b]andis soft and free from roughncss. If
<iluted glycerine does not agree w ith
the skin (many people make the mis-
take of using it pure), sorne of the
inilder preparations, such as frostilla
or other things to be found in any druag
store may be used. For children's
bands, bowevcr, the glycerine solution
wvill be found satisfactory auJ cheap.
The bands are wouderful indicators of
characer, ai-d a cleaiî, xvell cared for
hand need not bie beautiful to attract
favorable attention.

-And 10W a word on the subjeet of
clothing. The înost imnportant item is
that it should be dlean. There is an
indefluable sweetness a bout clean under-
clothing, even though it be made of the
Coarsest cotton, but let it bie soiled aud
it rnay be the finest chiffon or satin, and
every one who cornes near is aware only
Of the tlisagreeable fact thiat it is îlot
elean. The dress, if it is a ol one,
Usu*al]y becornes bad]y spottcd before
the wiuter is oveî', auJ the dry cleaner

inav be an unknown (quantity in the
comîinuuiity. A littie warm water and
ammonia, a littie soap bark, a cake of
oxgall soap, a Jittie lux dissolved in
hot wvater, a five cent nail brush, a dlean,
cloth, au iron and hlf an liour's work,
and afier a night iii the frosty air your
dress -ývill be fresh and dlean for the
rnorning.

Stoekings should be washed frequent-
]y. Evcry niglit is not too often in the
sumnmer, both for cleanliness and econ-
omiv, foir frequcuit washing will make
bothi silk and cotton siockings wcar
better.

Fii'ssy elothies should not be worn to
sehool. lu the school room wherc ail
classes of childrcu, both rich aud poor,
incet on a common ground, there should
be as littie outward Jifference as pos-
sible, anJ flic teachier shiould encourage
the weariig of plain clotiies by doiug it
hierseif. It is true without a doubt that
the seeds of iinuchi of the class hiatred
and1 risunderstauiding that are rending
the norld were som-n in the stiiool roomi
lu the petty v inoyaiiees thiat bother
eildren and afteil pernïaiently warp
thleir rninds. Outside this aspect of the
inatter,. the daily work, whether it be in
the home, the sehool, the store, the
office, should be performed in neat,
plain, clean clothes, the frilis and fur-
behows should bie saved for the hours of
play-. Rather a thousand tines a fresh-
]y ironied print blouse than a'mussy,
hiaif soiled georgette, pleasant nieither to
the eve or the nose.

To stim up, then, the important items
iu the pursuit of the ideal of xvomanly
daintiness and cleanliness are, flrst,
cleanliness of body, induced by a plenti-
fui use of soap auJ water, aud a sparing
use of talcum powder aud other first
aides; second, the cape of. the hair, by
washing constantly, and brushing night-
]y witlî a dlean brush; third, the care
of the face with soap aud water, cold
crcam and powder; fourth, the care of
the tceth; fiffli, the care of the bands
and ,ails:; sixth, clothing froin the
standpoint of cleanliness andi suitability.

Whant lias been said is incomplete an(t
niight be addcd to ina hundred ways,
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but the ideal is the ancient and beauti-
fui one of a sweet, dlean womianhood,
clean iii mind and body, and it is to be

hoped that these brief notes may help
towards that ideal throughout the
Dominion.

PENMANSIP, DICTATION, READING. AND SPELLING

Rate inI Penmanship
Good or bad writing, iepeiids lirely

11pof the condition,, govcrniflg daily
practice. Care or pen and iiuk and(
seleeticit of paper are ail important.
Even more important is it that writingp
should be near tlue standard rate. The
standard rate for Grades IV. to V[[l.
are:

Grade TV.-50 lett ers a minute (52).
Grade V.-60 letters a minute (60).
Grade VI. 70 letters a minute (63).
Grade VJJ.-82 letters a minute (67).
Grade VIII.-95 letters a minute (77).
Very fast writing is ruincus.
Vcry slow writing is useiess.
An average rate sliould be cuitivated.
(rf he figures iii brackets are frrom

Freemian.)

This standard eati bc attaiiued with
an expenditure cf 75 minutes, a week.
Those who are working for higlier
standards probably spend undue tinte
on pennranship. After ail, penmnanship
is not re]atively as imp)ortant as it was
twenty-five years ago. A canvas of the
population cf cities shows that 4 per
cent. of the fathers are unskilleul
laborers; 22 per cent. aire seiiskilled
laborers and machine operators; 40 per
cent. are artisans and industriai fore-
men; 9 per cent. are cierks and sales-
men; 21 per cent. are managers, super-
intendents and proprietors, and 4 per
cent. are called professional or financial.
The number requiring to write over 80
wor(1s a minute is quite'limited.

Rate in Reading
Not ail ehildren of a grade read at

anything like tlie saine rate. There is,
however, a standard below which they
should not fali. The following is a
standard for rapid reading:

Grade IV.-160 words a minute.
Grade V.-180 words a minute.

Grade VI.-
Grade VUI.-
G rade VI Il.

-220 words a minute.
-250 words a minute.
-280 words a mrinute.

For ('aretul reading the fol]owing
rate is giveli:

GradTe IV. 110 words a minute.
Grade V.-130 words a minute.
Gradie VI.- 160 words a minute.
Grade V11-185 words a minute.
Grade VIII. 200 words a minute.

Dictation
The speed for dictation of words and

,sentences is important. A good rate
for Grade VIII. pupils is îndieated in
tlie following table. Begiuning with
the second hand at 60, the time for
writing the varions words is indicated:

(60) Whieh.
(3) Separate.
(8) Rustie.
(12) Receive.
This mneans tliat when tlic second

haniid reaches (3) flic word separate is
given and whien (8) is reaehed the word
u-ustle is giveri. And so on. Rates for
other grades can be inade out in similar
style.

Spelling

Prof. jonces, or the University of S.
D)akota, lias suminarized the resuit cf
several years' work in bis concerete
examination of the material of English
Spellinig and the Child's Own Spel]ing
Book. The contents of these two,
works was established by an examina-
tion of over fifteen million words in the
tIienes or 1,050 sehool children. Ail
the words gîven were used by at Ieast
2 per cent. cf the pupils examined, and
there fore the figures given arc beiow
the actuial. Trhe table shows the distri-
but ict cf word,- and the average voca-
liiilary:

Distribution- Il., 1,927; Ill., 2,396;
IV., 2,838, V., 3,270; VI., 3,695; VII.,
4,114; VIII., 4,532.
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Average vocabulary-II., 521; I11., 5.5 per cent. of the total sehool tiine.
908; IV., 1,235; V., 1,489; VI., 1,710; I\any words in Ernglishi can be group-
VIIL, 1,926; VIII., 2,135. cd iinto families, as linear, lincal, line-

age, lineainent. It is a gain to present
The time devoted to spelling in city words iii groups of this kind. There

sYstems lias becn gradually redueed, is also an .advantage in presenting
until it is now 82 minutes per week, or hom-onyms together, as bine, blew.

DRAWING OUTLINE-SEPT.-OCT., 1920

By ADELINE BAXTER, Supervisor of Drawig, Wiinnipegý.

Grade 2
Time-3 half-lîour lessons per week.
N.B.-- Teacher should mnake large six-

color chart (colors at full strength)
f or uise iii school rooum (4 inch uircles)'.

Use 4lAx6 iii. mianilla paper unlcss
otherwise directed.

Hlave childrcn sign naine, sehool and
grade at back of ech paper.

Use both sides in practice work.
Teachers shouid provide theinselves

with a Graphie Drawing Book 1.
Aim of worki-to secure proportion,

good plaeing and eleanliîîess.
Sept. 1.-

(a) Oral lesson on primary color,
nanuing colors of farniliar objeets.

(b Make a yellow wash, place paper
vertically.

(c) Makc a red wash.
Sept. 2-

(a) Oral lesson on secondary colors.

(b) Make a stained glass window ef-
feet by using red and yellow. Cover
the whole paper. Note the orange color
wherc red and ycllow mingle. The best
resiiits are obtained when paper is first
made slightly damp.

(c) Make a blue wash.'
Sept 3-

(a) Make a ''stained glass window
cifeet,'' using yellow anl( bine. (Note
the green.)

(b) Make a brush drawing of a yel-
low flower wîth a green stem, or of a
green leaf. Sec that eaeh clîild is pro-
vided with a specimen.

(e) Make a "staincd glass window
effect," using red ami 1)11e. .Note the
violet.
Sept. 4-

(a) Give an exercise iii color on short

horizonital brush strokes of about 2 in.
in lcngth. Fi 4½Ax6 in. paper.

(b) Oral lesson on rainbow colors.
If possible show them to the ciass
through a prism. Note their order.
Tell a rainbow story.

(e) M\ake a ''staincd glass window
cifeet'' by using red, yeilow and bine.
Note tliat ail the rainl)ow colors are
j)rescnt iii the resuit.

Oct. 5-
(a) G ive an exereise in color on short

vertical brush strokes of about 2 in. in
length.

(b) Make a brush drawing of any
simp)le leaf. flowers, grass, grain or seed
vesse]. Sec that cadi cbild is provided
with a sl)ecimen.

(c) Review.

Oct. 6-
(a) Make a green wash.
(b) Make a brush drawing of any

simple green leaf, liiac, poplar, willow,
etc.

(e) Ilcvicw.

Oct. 7-
(a) Review the names of the six

standard colors. Name colors in chart
order forwards. and baekwards.

(b) Lesson on producing brown.
(Mix the tliree primaries, red and yel-
low predominating-) Make a brown
w:ùsh.

(c) Makze a brush drawing of an
aultulmui icaf. Paint lightest color first,
thl( drtop in darkcr shades.

Oct. 8-
Thanksgiviflg or Hallowe 'en

(aI) Miike rairîbow colored washes on
6x!) ii. paper for lantern, or plain
ivashes froin whieih to eut Hallowe 'en
oLr rrliafksgiving symbo]s.
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(b) Cnt and construet lanterns or
IIallowc 'en ear(15.

(e) Review.

Grade 3
N.13.-Threc haif-hiour lessons per

rreaeheî.s shonld inake a large six-
color cliart (4 in. cireles) for use in
sclhool. room simiilar to that in Graphie
l)rawing Book 2.

Teachers should provide themselves
withr a book.

Use 41/_.x6 in. inanilla paper uiiless
othierwise direeted.

FJach ehiild inust have a rider.
Ail worki innst bear pupil 's nainie.

sebool aind grade iii lower left hand
cornier on front of paper, withi date ai
rig-ht. TUse both sides in practice work.
sept 1-

(a) Brushwork exercise in ink or
color, using horizontal brnsh strokes of
varions widtbs about 2 iu. in leugth.
Fi11 a 41/x6 iu. paper with this exercIse.

(b) Oral lesson on the produetion of
secondary colors. Draw a shape for a
staineci glass wiudow, within this shape
niake a stained glass wiudow effect, us-
ing the three priniary colors.

(e) Review.
Sept. 2-

(a) Brnshwork exercise lu imîk or
color, using vertical briislh strokes. Do
îlot turu the paper.

(b) Make a brushwork drawing of
any grasses, leaves, flowers, etc.

(e) Practice lesson on produeing two
tints of a color.
Sept. 3-

(a) Brushwork exercise lu ink or
color, using oblique lines.

(b) Review the brnsh- drawing of any
flowers, grasses, etc.

(e) Review tints.
Sept. 4-

(a) Lesson ou the ruler to teaeh
muches and haîf juches.

(b) Review.
(e) Prepare, by ruliung, two oblongs

2x3 in., wcl] placed on 4½/x6 iu. paper.
Oct. 5-

(a) In the prepare1 oblongs paint
two tints of the samne color.

(b) Observation lesson on differeut
tories of green. Comparison of green

objects, leaves, with the green of the
color chart.

(c) Practiee lesson on producing
varions tirnts of green. Try also the
effect of a small quantity of red added
to standard green.
Oct. 6-

(a) Make a briish draming of any
simple leaf.

(b) Practice lesson to show the cf-
rcct of thc addition of a littie bine to
orange, and a littl4ý violet to ycllow.

(c) Revicw.
Oct. 7--

(a) Revicw an.) brushwork exercîses
alrcady given.

(b) iRcview the briîsh drawing- of a
green or antumui leaf.

(c) Review the brush drawiug of any
seed vessels, grasses, leaves, etc.
Oct. 8--

Thanksgiving or Hallowe 'en Card
Practice painting a Thanksgiviug or

Hlallowe'eu symbol. Make an envelope
from 6x9 in. manilla paper. Decorate
the envelope and a 3x41 /2 in. piece of
mianilla paper for an invitation eard.

Grade 4
r[ime-3 haif hour lessons per week.
Use 41,/x6 in. or 6x9 in. as specified.
Ail papers must bear pnpil.'s naine,

sehool and grade at lower lcft hand
corner, wvith date at right.

EMach child must have a rnler.
For texture work use objects whieli

do not involve mneh perspective.
Teachers should provide thernselves

with a Graphie Drawing B3ook 3.
Sept. 1-

Color Chart. Have the elass make
separate washies of the primary and
seeondarv colors on 41/2 x6 in. paper.
Colors at full strength. Select the best.
Cnt out 4 ln. circles and inount in proper
order for use iu sehoolroom.
Sept. 2-

(a) Give an exereise in brnsh, color
or ink on the making of horizontal
l)rnsI strokes of diftferent widths, about
2 in. in lcngth. Fi a. 41/2 x6 in. paper.

(b) Give an exereise iu ink on the
foreshortening of a circular flower. Do
Rot use pencil. Note that the cirele
of the fiower appears as an ellipse.

(c) Make a brush drawing of any
flow'er iu color. Work iu masses, exeept
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wherc flower consists of a few well
dcflned petals, in such cases paint petals
separately. Each child must bave a
specirnen from whiehi to work. Do not
ailow copying.
Sept. 3-

(a) Give an exercise on vertical
strokes of different widths. Do not turn
thc paper to work.

(b) Exereise on the rnaking of tints.
(c) Make a brush drawing of any

fi ower.
Sept. 4-

(a) Exercise on oblique stroke-s of
<ifferent widths.

(b) Practica]. lesson on the inakingo
of a eolor clarker by the addition of a
i ittle of its cuinple.mentary.

(c) Review the brush drawing of any
f0 wer.
Oct. 5-

(a) Prepare by ruling 3 oblongs, 3x1
iii., weil placcd upon 4½/9x6 iii. paper.

(b) ln the ahove paint any standard
in the centre oblong, a tint above and
a shade bclow,ý.

(c) Review.
Oct. 6-

(a) Make brush drawings of grasses,
flowers, grains, sprays of maple seeds,
ionkcy berrnes or other seed vessels.

(b ' )Render same in pencil. Sec
Graphie Drawing Book No. 3, pages 3,
7 and 9.

(c) Review.
Oct. 7-

(aý Revicw, lesson on making a colon
danken. Sec week 4, lesson (b).

(b) Make brnsh drawings of single
antumin ]caves, working from the tip
and leaving the mid-rib.

(c) .Review.
Oc.t. 8-

(a) Draw a single leaf in pencil
showing color masses by shading, pen-
cil ;ti-okes taking direction of veins.

(b) Review.
(c) Make a bnush draxving of a spray

of 2 or 3 ]caves on secd vessels.

Grade 5
ime-l½/ hours per week.

Lise 6x9 in. manilla paper, exccpt
Wvhcrc otherwise directed.

Ail work to bear pupil's name, scliool
and grade at lower lcft hand corner.
Date at right baud.

Tcacbers sholild provide themselves
with a Graplie 1)rawing Book 4.
Sept.-Oet.-

Color Chart. Class should niake a
large colon cliart for use in sehool room.
Let each row make washes of elear
stron- st andardi colons, using 41 /2x6 iii.
paper. Select from the bcst and eut
4 iii. cireles. Mount on large green
card. in j)ropcr order, acconding to
Griaph.ie Drawing Booký 4.

Pnactiee-Review the naking or
siiadeq. (Grade 4 work.) Add a little
of the complçnicntary toý the standardl
1<) produce a shiace.,

Pi-actice--Teacli t he foreshortening
of a cîrcular flower in color or ink.
Note the shortening of neanest and
farthest petals. Side petals appean fuit
length. -Widthi of ellip)se varies with
lheight and distance froin the eve.

Probieni-Without peneil outiine
miake brush drawings of any flowers.
Each ebild rnust be providcd with a
specirnen.

Practice-Practie (ldrawing single
]eaves in turned. and foneshontcncd. posi-
tions in pencil otfine only. Note prIo-
portion of stemn to leaf, its length and
tbickrwss. Note pantieular]y end of
stein wbere it joins branch. Note that
stern cannot be represented by a singlé
line. Fiat representations not aecepted.

Problein-Complete a sheet of :3 or 4
1-eaves in pencil outline ini various posi-
tions.

Probicrn-Make clravings of icaf
sprays (with or without bennies), in
pencil or color. At least one leaf must
show foreshortening.

Grade 6
Time-l½/ hours per week.
Use 6x9 in. mànilla paper, except

where otherwise directed.
Ail work must bear pupil 's name,

sehool and grade at lower left hand
corner. Date at right.

Any white paper in the sehools may
be nsed for inap drawing.

Teachers should provide themselves
wîth a Graphie Drawing Book No. 5.
Sept.-Oct.-

Color Chart . Class should make a
large new color cbart for the sehool-
ro<>m. Ljet ecdi row mnake washes on
41/2x6 in. paper, of one standard color,
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frein the best of which eut 4 iii. circles.
Let ecd pupil produce neutral grey by
iiig the stantdards together.
Practice-Take practice lessons on

greying clors before eommencing the
nature work. Sc exereise on chart in
Drawitig Book 5, but dIo not waste tiine
iii ruling spaces.

Probletîï-Make brnsh drawings cf
flowers or leaf sprays witlt or withiout
berie.s. Make penci! drawings cf flow-
ers or leaf sprays with or witlîcut )er--
ries. Atteînpt shading, ainling te
obliterate outie. Sec Graphie Draw-
in.- Book 5, pages 3-5.

Praetice-Practice brusli drawings of
sinîgle leaves iii turned and foreshorten-
ed p)ositionIs.

Problein-Cemplete a sheet cf brush
drawings s howing 3 or 4 single leaves
iii varions positions. F]at views net
aeeeltd.

Grades 7 and 8
Tinte-2 lessons per week.
UJse 9x12 in. 'inanilla paper exeept

whiere otherwise specificd.
Bookiet cf drawîngs to be mnade dur-

iflg the year.

Sec that naine, sehool and grade ap-
pear at ]cwcr left hand corner cf eacli
paper. Date at night.

Teachers should provide themselvcs
with Graphie Drawing Bocks Nos. 6, 7.
Sept.-

Color Ohart. Thiis exereise is cf tlie
greatest importane, as the ehart is
neeessary in ail the celer werk threugh-
,ont the year. Aim-te exactly match
the standard colors iii fîull intensity; te
show graduated values in intermediate
hues and in greyed colors. Make washes
cf eolor npon 41/2ýx6 in. paper (fll in-
lensity>, eut eut 4 iu. eircles and mouint

upon large green card in proper erder.
Sec Drawing Bock 7.

Praetiee-Color Schemes. Aim-te
show plcasing clor combînations andi
their applicationi. Practice rnaking
celer sehemies aeeording te flic follow-
ing plan. Upon 6x9 in. paper arrange
~3 oblongs 2x4 iii. In each cf thiese plan
3 sliapes--circles, sqluares, triangles, etc.
Celer the oblonîgs with greyed tirits of
any standard clors, leaving flic smal
shapes blank. In these sînall shapes
work eut pleasing celer sehemes, lîsing
(in first shiape) a grcycd bue, analogeus
t() the background (iii second and third.
shapes) toiles cf its eernplementary
grcyed.
Oc tobe i-

ProbleiSingle Leaves in Pencil,
Shaded. Aim-te show a well arrang-
e(l sheet cf at least 6 leaves iii varions
positions. Different varieties cf lcavcs
mnay be used. No fiat views. Keep cite
sheet for Beoklet.

Problem-Plant Forms and Plants
for use in Design in Pencil only. Airn
-te show grewth of plant and enlarged
drawings cf parts whichi show sym-
metry, ci. are in any way suggestive cf
design. JDo net seatter drawings cf
parts cf p)lant. Keep ail fairly central.
It would be well for eaeh class to limit
itself to speciniens cf oue kind cf plant
enly. Suggcsted list: swect pea, sow
thistie, sliepherd's purse, Frencli weed,
snow berry, resebud, maple sceds, aslî
seeds, basswood secds, uanny berry,
bitter swcet, oak, elover, etc. Make
careful pencil drawiugs cf plant fornn
selected. Upon tlic siîme sheet show
drawiugs, slightly cnlarged, cf any
parts, flowers or buds, leaves, berrnes,
seed pods, etc., whiclh lcnd themselvcs
to tlie makiîîg of design tiuits. Kecp
one finislied sheet for Bookiet.

IINSON DRAWING

Iuy ALiI:!NM BAXTELI, Drawing Stupers isor, Winîîipeg

'l'lie Werk ll indrawing for Septembor
aIl( Oectober consists of a, simple Study
cf colon and its application, and thc
eairIiest steps iii drawing proper, naine-
ly, a study cf direction ef line and terni

and proportiont cf inass. lit ail tfiese
lessons iticili oral werk is itecessarv.
Beginîiing with (*(l(>r, explajît why the
name Prniary is given te the greup
consistiltg of rc(l, yellow and blue. Let
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the eidren discover for themselves
how the secondary colors are made, by
paintitig upon a paper alrcady damipen-
ed, patclîes of red and of yellow, allow-
ing- these colors to meet and mingle on
the paper and so formn the coînpounid
color. orange. Repeat with other pairs
of l)iiUiiry colons and so pro(luce all
th ê seeondairies- in turn. Decide wvhy
the groinp consisting of orange, green
anîd violet are giveil the naine of second-
a ry eolors.

Point out the reason for calling these
six eolors, Standard Colors, when each
color is at its purest and strongest.
Refer to standards of measurement-
mneasureients of time by second, min-
utc, hour, etc., of distance, ineci, foot,
etc., of area, square foot, acre and so on,
and arrive at the significance of the
terni Standarcd.

After this follows thc making of more
delicate tones of these colors, which
we cal] tints, and which arc casily pro-
duced by addirig watcr to the stand-
ardis. To inake toues darker than the
standard, wc mnix in the-case of a primf-
ary, a littie of the other two primaries
with it, or in other words, the only pos-
sible secondary. For instance, to
(larkien yellow, add a littie red and bine
(violet) to standard yellow. In the
case of a secondary, add a littie of the
priînary which it does not already con-
tain, c.g., to darken green (yellow and
bine), add a littie of the only remain-
ing primary, red. To darkcn orange
(red and yellow), add a littie bine, and

s0 on. To these darkened colors we givc
the naine shadcs. A chart showing the
six standard colors shouid be made, ai'-
ranging the threc primary colors at the
angles of an equilateral triangle, with
the yellow at the apex, the red at the
left and the bine at the right. The
secondary colors s]iou]d then bc placcd
in thieir inaturai positions bctwecn these,
or, in othier wvords, at the angles of an
iiivci'teol equilateral triangle, orange at
tuie Ilft betweeîî its eomponients yeilow
and red, green at the righit and violet
at the lowest angle.

The tern Complenientary (olors can
then casily be taugbit, and wvîth the
chart thus arrangcd it will be readily

Q Iiiliai iii eý:ieli (05( a J)iiiiV lias for

its comipiementary a secondary inade up
of the other two primaries, s(> that iii
any pair of coînplenuentaries, the thrce
priînarics arc aiways aîl J)rescilt. The
three mixed together prodoce grey. We
thus realize that wc cannot do without
the flhree prinînry colors, but, on the
other hand, jirovidcd we have thein, ive
cau mix thein so as to produce any tone
of any color wer find in leaf or flower.
Not always do0 w-e find colors in plants
which match exact lv fic colors 111)01
oui' chart. Espccially is this truc of the
green of leaves. hlolding a green leaf
against the green of our chart, wc fiuîd
the icaf is very iucli 'greycd,'' or'
neutrnlized, and to obtain sucli a iieii-
tralized color xve nust inix iiot <)nly
ycllow and blue but rcd also.

13y ''huies'' of color are mneant those
comnpound or secondary colors whicli
eontarn a prcl)onderancc of onîe of their
component prlnary e<lors. For iii-
instance, orange containing more yellow
than red wouid be a hue called yellow-
orange. Orange with more rcd timan
yellow wc should cail red-orange, ai-d
s0 on, n oting iii every case tlîat the
namne of the secondary color remans
the name color, anîd the primary bc-
comes the modifier. Thus: yellow
orange-flot orange ycllow-etc.

Coming to the application of color iii
the representation of simple leaves or
flowers, as well as iii the representation
of the saine by means of the pencil only,
it is well to accustomn tîme childreîî to
the ternis vertical, horizontal and obli-
que. Suppose a leaf is under discussion.
Consider first of ail the direction of its
mid-rib, its icngth, the width of the
leaf. Is the leaf longer or wider? Is
it the saine shape at both enîds?. Whierc
is it widest? How long is its stem?
Js the stem thick v~î thin? Js it the
saine thickness tliroughout? Questions
sucli as timese lead the children to dis-
cover facts for themselves and after
suci, a discussion l)etter results are sure
to followu thon if such exaînination hiad
not been mnade. First atternpts should
be made with the brnsh and color, be-

gininig at the tip of the leaf and workç-
inig witli as broad a stroke as possible
(imo ouf! iîliig citiier wîth' pericil or
brisi heing allowefd . shaping first the
left hiaif and then thme right.
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It will bc noticeti that s0 far two
dimensions only, lciîgth auJ breadtli,
are dealt with, restîltinig iii studies of
leaves - and ail plant forins iii their
siml)lest aspect. Advancing to more
difficult work, we begin the study of
foreslîortened fiowers and Icaves. Study
the appearance of a cîrcular fiower, say
aî siinfiowcr or marigold, wlien viewed
at a littie distance and below the eve.
Compare its length (froin side to side)
with its ap)parent depth (froin front to
l)ack). Note ifs cliptical shape. Note
the difference in lengtli of the so-ealled
petals. Ilere we realize tlîat we arc
now dealing with a third dimension

iîsedof two only, as forrner]y, andi the
prob[cm is to represenit lieight, width
and depth upon a plane surface, which,
of course, consists oîily of height andi
wi(lth. Try to forget the fact of the
fiower's having depth and think of
its appearance as a flat area in a verti-
cal plane aud the trnith of its appearance
will thîns be more readily pcrceived,
nimely, that, aithougli the fiower may
aetinally be perfectly circular in shape,
if appears to ns as an ellipse and nmust
so be reprcseuted upon paper. Relate
this faef to what the children perhaps
alrca(ly have learned about fleic ppear-
ance of cireular shapes seen lu a fore-
shortened position. The main point
always is to ignore the fact of realify
aîîd consider the facf of appearance.

lu the study (lu outliîîe) of leaves iu
positions other thau fiat, appearance
orîly must be regarded. Hld the leaf
in a horizontal position, so that parts
of both upper and under surfaces are
visible at the same time. Note that if
would require fhree different liues to
represent the shapes thusseen, iustead
of the two simple hunes from tip to stem
need'ed to give tha fiat view of the leaf.
Then turu the leaf so thaf the tip is
nearer, holding it so that parts of both
surfaces are visible. Again sfudy ont
the number of lines necessary, begin-
niing at the tip of the leaf aud followiug

thcmn to the stemi. Notice that ail lines,
cannot be scen ail the way froni tip to
stem, but are visible only in part, being
hidden by the body of the lcaf itself,
tiien reappearig at otiier points. Study
thec direction of ail edgies seen and their
relation to one anotiier, noting parti-
eularIy the shapes of the areas which
these fines or edges bound. Iii repre-
senting turncd or foreshorteneci leaves
by brushwork, study the sliapes of the
different parts visible, match their
colors as elosely as possible and try to
reproduce their sliape,.positioni and area
upon l)aIer.

In ail representation work consider
first the total length, tue w%ýidth, the
comparative distances betweeii jrotLlmi-

eut points. Neyer atternpt to draw aii.
one part without reference to somne
other part, always comparing distances,
a 11( directions.

Unfortunately but littie hclp) eau be
given in regard to shading through tlic
mnedium of the written word. It cani
only be suggested that the darkcst and
the liglitest tqnes be first soughit for,
applying elosely placed peiicil strokes
in the dark areas in whatever appears
to be the înost important direction. For
instance, in leaves, let the peucil strokes
etirve gently with the direction of the
lateral veins; lu stemns, follow tue direc-
tion of tlic stem itself, aud lu fiowers
follow the radiation of the petals. Try
to think smniply in three toues. Look
for the darkest, then the lightest and
then a tone between. As the shading
proceeds, take care that the original
<)utline is entirely effaced upon the
sliadow side. If should, however, be
retained at the unshaded side to define
the linîits of the liglit portions.

Whcn drawing parts of plants for
purposes of design, select those parts
wliich show syînmetry. Study flie forai
carefully and draw accurately. Sug-
gestions as fo how these drawings may
be made use of lu design work will ap-
pear in.a later issue of this Journal.

This above ail] to fliine owii self l)e truc,
And it mîust follow as the night-the day,

au 'st not then be false to any man.
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Childrens' Page

The Lazy Roof
The roof has a lazy tinie

A-lyiiig iii the sun;
TPle walls they have to hold Iiii up;

They do iiot have inucli fun!
-Gelett B3urgess.

Day Is Dying
Day is dying! Float, 0 song,

Down the westwvard river,
]Requiem ehanting to the day-

Day, the Mighty Giver.

Pierced by shafts o>f time, lie bieeds,
Melted rubies sending

Tlîrough the river and the sky,
Earth and beaven blending.

Ail the 1oiig-draivni earthy banks
Up to cloud-land liftinig:

Slow between themi drifts the swaii,
'Twixt two heavens drifting.

Wings haîf open like a flower,
Only deeper flushing,

Neek and breast as virginýs pure-
Virgin proudly blushing.

Day is dying!1 Float, O swan,
Down the ruby river;

Follow, song, in requiema
To the Mighty Giver.

-George Eliot.

EDITOR 'S CHIAT

Dear Boys aiid Girls:
Once more the gate lias closed. on the

Wonderful land of holidays! The duil,
sad clang of that gate was aimost dead-
elie( by the quick, sharp, happy ring
of hundreds of sehool belis ail over the
worl(l. The days of racing wild over
Prairie and hil]-the days o)f long pic-
nies and ail-day drives are over-but
I10w good it is t0 sec the faces of al
the people we have been scparated

from ail summiier. Thiere is, too, thc
first thrill of ''passing'' when you
mnardi solcrnnly into the new roomn that
you wiil know so weil before îîext suim-
me1r; the pride of goirîg down town to
buy your shining new books, which
5110111( be shining new so mucli longer
thani thcy usualiy arc! And then there
is tlic new teacher! You mnay have
known lier by sight for a long time, or
sic rnay only have corne to your sehool
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on the opening day, but you begin 10
explore her as Robinson Crusoe did his
desert island. You want to know all
about hier, don't you? Will she be
kind and jolly and underslanding?
\Viil she want to tell stories and tlk
over bird's nests and cocoons? Wii
she like pienies and play gaines? And
don't forget, girls and boys, tliat while
you are stndying the new leacher she
is jiist as busy studying you.

She smiles at al] yonr browrî, rosy,
perhaps freckled faces; she looks aI
your eyes and wonders if you are ail
%vi]iing to "'play t1e gaine'' fairly and
squarely. She liopes vou are good
workers an(i that you will study and
be clever, but, more than ail other
tlhings, she hopes Ihat vou wiii try!
That no malter how hard things may
seem t you, you'Ii work at them ani
work at them and that in the end, witli
lier belp. you xviii win out.

And, oh, Ihere are many other lhiugs
bo look forward to in the busy days
that are coming. The hoiidays have
gonie, but there arc so many happy days
to take Iheir place!

And riow what (11( you ail do? Did
you have a wonderfui summner? Did
you ever sec anything like the fiowers
this ý,ear? Sucb roses! Sucb scariel
paîches of tiger liues! Such fia ming
ýstrips of fire weed! And painled cup
and golden rod and hlack-eyed Susans
and sunflowers! And have the Sas-
katoons ever been thieker on the
bushes or the raspberries ripened more
red? And did the sand ever feci softer
10 hot feel or the lake cooler 10 bot
bodies? Ani whîal sunburns you must
have gathered. 1 saw one litIle cbap
w hbo was white oniy where his balhing
suit covered him. The rest of bis body
was as bronze as any Indian hunter.
And did you go fishing? 1 did, and
caught some big pike, too. And how
they fougbl, and after lhey were safely
stowed in the botlomn of the boat how
their strong fins and lails fiopped. Time

iittle brown boy was sitling on a canvas
seat iu the boat and lie said every lime
the fish fiopped they spauked hlm! One
sad lhing happened aI the lake where 1
visited. A litIle boy xvas drowned not
very far from shore. And, oh, boys
and girls, if 'you gel a chance to lake
''first nid'' Ibis winter, be sure you do
it, for sucb sad things oflen bappen;
and if you oniy know wbval bo do, whal
a help you eau be.

Aud now for a shiarpening of pendils
and shaping of peu-n ibs! Gel ready
for the Cbiildren's Page Competilions
for the fail. Aud make np) your miuds
10 sec your naines in print in the prize
list or the honorable mention.

Our Competition
For October-A letter one page loug,

teiliug of the best day of your holidays.
Lellers 10 be in before Sept. 201h.

For November -Your f avorite
aulumn poem, wiil the namne of the
wriler. (We may print severai of Ihese
if lhey arc good.) Ail letters 10 be lu
before Oct. 201h.

How Some Great Men Reached Success
Edward Buiwer Lylton, who travel-

led greatly and publislied over 60 books,
aund iwas, besidles, a politician, said Ihal
tbc secret of bis suecess was that bie
neyer lried 10 do 100 much aI oue lime.
He neyer devoted more Iban lhree hours
a day 10 study, reading and writiug,
but during those three hours hie neyer
losI a minuute; he gave bis work bis
whoie attention.

John Wauamaker, the owuer of one
of New York's largest stores, deciared
las bis opinion Ihal success most often
came from stickiug bo one kiud of work,
not couslantly chaugiug, but iearning
one tbing and then putling ail yoiir
euergy inb it.

Ani off icer deelared one of Napoleou'5
ans impossible. The latter imninediate-

Iy exclaimied, ''Impossible!'' Neyer
Jet rme ear that biockhcad of a word
again!''

"T111E' ELDER BROThIER"

Ife was one of a very large famiiy
living on a hilly rond near a white
flouise.

The people in Ihis bouse, who WoiC
fîînny piiîk dresses and pink suilboil-
nets and thiick sboes, caled bis mother
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"That BeautifuLl Oaký.'' I-is inotiier
siilcId at the nine, for she liked flic
sifloiilets aiid kiîew tliat tlîey were
triends wvho ivore thern.

Near by were the children of aplump
iteiglibor whorn flic pink sunhonnets
callcd ''Our Maple.'' For coinpanions
there were the sishhîe that camne and
wvent, an-d the ramn that splashced over
I heini. Aiid there ivas the trcc famnily
itself. So big a lîousehiold could neyer
lie loiiely. At alinost aniy hour of the
day or iiighit onîe îvho listened could
licar a soft iinurnîur. Thiis muîant tlîat
itiost of the ciiIlren were trying to
talk at once.

AiU ftic fire thcy taikcd and iaughed
fhey were growiug up, witli rnany twist-
ings and stretchings, into bigger and
bigger ehidren; and one day tins spec-
i Eider Brother, aithouigli they werc

ail Eider Brothers, wlîen you stop tii
think-felt something pressing agaiust
his foot. H1e kncw just what it wvas and

j what was coining. lie stopped talking
and lJistened.

Prescntiy lie heard a wee, wce voice.
''Eider Brother, Eider Brother,'' it

calle(I, ''you are standing on my head.
"I kniow it," said Eider Brother.

and it is good for your head.'
"But I w'ant to gef ont.''

''You can't; it isn't time.''
''1Rut 1 want to sec the world.'
" You will when you are old cnough."
''Whcn will that bel''
"Oi, by arid by, when you have

growîî more, and we have ciîanged our
dresses.'

''Will you fell me whcn it is timie?''
''Yes, Littie Brother; now go to

sieep and grow.''
So the Little Brother cuddled down

quictiy and the weeks weîît by. Then
*When hie hiad had a nice long nap, lie

eailed ont:
''Eider Brother, Eider Brother, is if

tiie?''
And the Eider Brother answered

cheerily: ''Not yet! The birds have
flot gone. The nights are stili warm,
and Our dresses are stili green. Sleep
SOflie more.''

S0 flic Little Brother cuddlcd down

again and more weeks wenf by. Thenlie calied once more.

l'Eider Brothier, Eider Brother,'' lie
e'0lied, ' 'is if finiie?"

Anîd Eider Brothier aniswered cheer-
ily: ''Nof quite yet. The apples are
red. The winds are sharp af niglit.
Sonie <of ns have begun to change our
diresses, but f have not. Wait jnst a
littie loniger.''

Again Little Brot lier cuiddled dlown
a i) d sielit. Thîis finiie if, was Eider Bro-
thier wlio spolie fiî'st.

ca] led, ' 'wake up! [t is flînie. My
dress is ail searnef and yeilow, a 11( the
Wvii(l is cal] iuig nie. WTake upi!''

Little Brother roiised. ''Is il really
filie to gol''

XTes ; 1 arn goin g f0 leave yoii."
''Oh,'' said Little Brother, 'lis that

the wayl''
''Yes, ' said iEldeî' Brother, '' fat is.

the way.''
''But 1 shall miiss- you, ' said Little

Brotheî'.
''No, yen ili not, for flîcre is

muiieli fo sec. Besides, you will hie an
EIder Brother yourseif. Befote I go,
Jet nie tel], von soincethinîg. You muiist
olîly pecp at the worid foi' a long.1 finie
vet. Reincmaiber thaf. Affer iwiny
iiîoiiîths there wl Il coiiie a sol't wind tel-
J ing yoij if is spring. Then a siieain
w~ill eall you, but be careful. Soiine-
tilies, while fhey are talking, wef sniow
wilhl seurry around. Be patient and
wait ttil you feel warm inside. Wait
iuntil your brofliers and sisters loolc fat
and piiîk, and flic suiow is ail] goîte front
ftic shady Iioilow. Thien if wl 1 lic time
fo put on your first dress. Good-bye,
and good luck to yen, Little Brother.
i amn off te try mny fortune.''

Little Brofher-felf somethimg stretel,
and lift over bis hcad. lu anotheî' me-
,tient flhc liglît wvas shining down upon
Iiiîîî. Hle knew lie was ouf in flic world
at iasf.

''Eider Brother, Eider Brother," hie
ea]led, "if is good te grow, and 1 arn
very hîappy. Are yen happy?"

" 1Ycs, " came fromn far down the road,
whci'c Eider Brother was dancing and
roinpJiiig along. Several grown people,
who saw huîu as lie went. said: "What
a beantifill oakl Iaf!'' But eue Of the
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eidren in a pinik sunbonnet picked
hlm up. She knew that hie was an Eider
Brothier. Looking at the base of the

siender stem, slie found a tiny hollow,
as round as a cap, in whiclh Little Bro-
ther hiad snuggled as lie grew.

WIIAT 11R.DS SAY

The terirs used in descril)ing the notes
and vocal efforts of varions birds are
bot b curious and interesting.

Everyonc knows that arnong the den-
izeus of the poultry yard the coek
erows and the lien p)1attles, assunnng a
cackle whien slw has done hier diity.
The duck jîîacks, but the drake is con-
tcntc(l with a inere wlîeze. The geese
cackle, and the pigeon coos.

But it is less common knowledge that
the rook caws, whilst the crow and
larger niembers of bis race croak. The
jackdaw cbacks, the lap-%ing cries, the
niglit.jar reels, but also utters castuet
notes arîd inakes a loud clapping noise
with lus wings. The snipe bleats, the
l)ittern booms, the white owl cries, but

bis brown cousin sbricks and rncws.
Dabcbicks laughi-a bubbling, tril-

]ing love eall, like a peal of fairy laugh
ter-the cuckoo cails, tclling bis naine
to al] the hbis. The thrush sings, but
the blaekbird wbistles; the blaekcap
warblcs and the red-breast ijits; the
wrcn trilis, ditto the domestic canary;
bullfinch pipes.

The song of the yellow-haminier is
dcscribcd by a set f ormn of words. To
the Midiander the bird appeols for ''a
littie of brcad and no cheese,'' withi
strong accent on the "no" and a long-
drawn-out "ch-c-se"; but the north
countryrnan only hears hîmn calling
spitcfiully, 'tlîe de 'il tak yer al an'
lea-v-e une.''

Selected Articles

SEEN HERE AND THERE

The Horace Mann Sehool is welI
adapted to observation. Should the
teaclier bc indisposed or not in a com-
pany mood, a card, " This room is not
open to visitors today, " is huing on the
door. A cardless door implies that visi-
tors are welcome but are expected to
enter and leave as unobtrusively as pos-
sible. The chlldren consequently nev-
er play to an audience, and lu fact nev-
er botiier with visitors at all.until some-
thing is needed from bis or lier loek-
er, which perhaps the visitor is using
for a seat. Wliile wandering about the
Horace Mannî Sehool one day 1 jotted
down some phases of the work which
appealed most to nie and ani passing
them on.

Two intpresting looking sheets of
paper pinned on the wall in the back
of one room invitcd dloser scrutiny. A
typewriter on a table nearby had evi-
dently been used to print the following :

"If you know the answers sigu lie-
Iow."'

1. What keeps a dlock going?
2. What makes it keep time '
3. What do you do when the dlock

is fast ?
4. What do you do when the clock

is slow?
-5. What are ail the wheels inside

for?
6 Hlow do you wind a grandfath-

ci rs c 1o ck.
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7. Does a wateh have a pendulum?
What takes its place?

8. If a elock is brouglit fromn a warmi
room into a cold room, what happens?
What must you do?

There were twelve names signed to
this sheet; the other paper had these
questions:

1. Who first tried to make an elec-
trie lamp?

2. Why did hie want it?
3. Why did lie fail?
4. Did lie finally succeed? How?
5. Who made the first electrie lamp?
6. What did hie use for a filament?
7. What is 110W used for filaments?
8. Why does every bulb have a point

on one end?
9. What happencd -when wc broke

the point off under water?
10. How liard does the air press on

anyýthinig?
Only three names appeared on this

sheet.
Near the typewriter sucli magazines

as-Popular Science, National Geogra-
plic, Scribner's, World's Work, Atlan-
tic Monthly, Century, invited one to sit
down and look up the answers to the
questions, then and there.

On a bulletin outside another VI.
rooin was posted this list of projeets.
In tabular form was given name of pu-
pil undertaking the projeet, with the
date of beginning and date of comple-
tion:

Electrie Motor
Submarine
Butte rfiie s
Wirelcss
Camîera
Ignition
Batteries

Trees
Planets
Conductors
'rhermometers
Disinfectants
Auto Engine
Mercury Silver

Steam Enginie
Electrie heating devices
Transmission-diff erential

Fromn information obtained later, I
found that a sligit suggestion from the
teacher had started this activity. The
projeets of the pupil's own cioosing
Were considercd complete when oral
description of them hiad been judged
by the class to lie suff iciently inclusive
and explicit. Incidentally, tic names
of boys formed tic majority in tic list
Of signatures.

Tn a grade IV. room, the children in-
terested in trees had made a collection
of diffcrent kinds of branches, and had
fastened these on a strip of green bur-
lap, with each brandi tagged, other-
wise I fear this list could not follow,
maple, sweet gum, hickory, dog--wood,
witch hazel, bayberry, oak, mulberry,
ash, elm, beecli, bircli. Maîîy pictures
of other trees, mountcd 011 cardboard,
xvere placed along the ledge under thiese
branches. On a nearby table were
fruits of these trees iii attractive, hand-
made, paper baskets.

A writing lesson was in progress in
an outer rooîn. The children, in a cor-
rect scating posture, were makiing move-
ments in the air ivith their liands, to
tic rhythmical accompaniment of 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, push, pull, push, pull, stop, given
by one of the pupils, who tien dirccted
theni to use pen and ink and make tic
motions on the desk. Closer examina-
tion rcvealed tic fact tbat tic 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, ellipses, or rathcer one licavy one,
whule tic push, pull, push, pull stop,
gave tic heavy line in thc centre. Tien.
the children all chimed in the chant,
apparently very happy in the exercise.

An especially attractive and sunny
grade IV. rooin invitcd entrance. It
was library time. Thc teacher, being
relatively free, kindly explaîned the
projeet, for a projectit really was. The
children at the beginning of the year
had obtained permission from tic teacli-
er to have a library of their own. The
committee they appointed fairly sxvamp-
ed the Horace Maîîn librarian with
questions, but thc result was a work-
able scheme. The books solicited from
their friends or brouglit from home
were catalogued and made ready for
use. Each member, who had had to
qualify for entrance by passing, a read-
ing examination, wrote on a card the
name of the book read, date, and a
short digest of the story. Somne resumes
were partieularly finle, tic majority on
ly mediocre, and a few very poor in-
deed. This activity), Miss Orr said, had
resulted in reimarkable improvement in
both oral and silent reading and in
written language also. Thc cidren,
withli elp from the teacher, criticised
the written reports of ecd member.
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So, according to the criteria of a pro-
jeet, or purpositîve activity, this eau
most assurcdly be classcd as sueh, be-
cause these children liad purposed, plan-
nced, executed and judged.

Iu îny visit to grade 1. 1 was fortun-
ate enough to sec a full period, or spec-
ial project time, whien caeh pupil feit
free to work on any iîîdividual projeet
hie had on hand. iwo girls werc start-
ing a doll's hammock. Another girl
xvas finishing a vcry prctty blue rug
for a doil, several children were mak-
ing miost creditabe scrap-books, otiiers
wcrc drawing animiais or flowers on
tlieir board andi eutting ont flic figure
with a jig-saw, then polisini-g it with
sandpaper. A littie girl was knitting
a scarf and talking happily to two or
thrce other children wlio wcre paint-
ing cards. Four chidren were at the
board, two of whomn wcrc instructing
the others lu the mysteries and intrie-
acies of their last French lesson. A
littie boy was absorbcd ini the task of
wrîting a letter, anotiier was reading
the thermometer and miaking the chart
for the day. Still another boy was
nîaking an areoplane, another was puz-
zling over his submarinc. At another
carpenter beceh a lad was valiantly
striving to put wheels on lis cart, but
they rcfuscd to stay. It was interesting
to sec the social co-operation, so evident
in thîs room, manifcst itself when this
boy 's neighbor left his own interest-
ing automobile and came to his assist-
ance. Between tlîem. the trouble was

remedied and two happier boys seldoni
seen.

At the back of the rooni, at the last
work benclh, four boys wcre engrossed
in the construction of a Panama canal.
From their conversation, it was evident
this topic had corne up in a recent geo-
graphy lesson and tlîey xvanted to see
"how it worked anyhow." They had
constructed a most ingcnious affair,
with ad Iustable lochis. Whcn thc teach-
cr asked if it rcally workcd, they eried
out, ''You bet it docs!'' The science
teacher liad Iîelped tbcm, they told hier.

Ail these articles, when completed,
were to go in a Christmas box to a diph-
tiieria ward of a childrcn's hospital
0o1 the East Side. 1 overlicard several.
littie girls and one boy discussing what
to cook in their laboratory kitchen on
the flfth floor to put iu the box.

The observation of these free periods
is most interesting to me, because it is
there, if ever, that the inherenlt indlivid-
ual differences of thcse children will
bie revealed. With more of this purpos-
ive aetivity, both manual and intell-
ectual, will those instincts and tenden-
cies to phyical energy, independencies,
scif-reliance, adaptability, pride lu ac-
complishment, sociability, etc., so often
neglected or positivcly iîîhibited in a
conventional, restrieted systemn of edu-
cation, have better chance for expres-
sion.
-Elsie Milis.

*llorace Mann Sehool is the Model
School of Teachers' College, Columbia.

THE W)ITSE BY THE SIDE 0F THE ROAD

There atre hermit souls that live with- Let me live in a bouse by the side of
drawn

In the place of their self-content;
There are souis, like stars, tlîat dwcll

apart,
In a fellowlcss firmament;

There arc pioncer souls that blaze their
paths

WThcre highways neyer rau-
But let me live by the side of the road

And bc a frieud to man.

thec road,
Where the race of men go by,

The men who are good and the men who
are bad,

As good and as bad as I.
I would not sit in the scorncr's seat,

Or huri the cynie 's bail;
Let me live in a house by the side of

the road
And be a frieud. to man.
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*I see from rny bouse by the side of the
road,

By the side of flie highway of life,
The men who press with the ardor ot

hope,
The men wvlo are faint with the strife,

But I turn flot away from their smiles
iior their tears,

Bofli parts of an inifinite plan;
Let me live in a bouse by the side of

the road
And be a f rien d to. man.

I know there are brook-gladdeued
mca(lows aliead,

And mouintains of wearisome heiglif;
Tliat the road passes ou flirouigl the

long aftcrnoon,
Arid stretehes away f0 tlie night.

And stili 1 rejoice when the fravellers
rejoice,

And weep wvîth the strangers that
inoan,

Nor live iii my bouse by the side of flic
road

Like a man who dwells alone.

Let me live in my bouse by the side of
the road,

Whiere the race of men go by;
They are good, the.y are bad, they are

wcak, they are strong,
Wise, foolîsh-so arn 1.

Then why should 1 sif in fthc seoruer 's
seat,

Oh buri the cyi sban ?
Let me live in my bouse by the side of

flic road
And be a frieud to man.

-Sam Walter Foss.

MAKING MUSIC APPEAL TO SCIJOOLi (1 111L1REN

Assuming that music lias a place iii
publie eduention and thiat if is the riglit
and privilege of cvery boy and girl f0

reecîve as part of flic general fraining
a specifie routine iii music, there re-
mnains yet fwo important mafters f0 he
eonsidered: First, flic proportion of
such fraiuing, and second, flic forin
thaf if should take. The proportion of
mnusic work as comparedl wi hei sumn
total would probably vary considcrably
m-ifh ecd indivîdual outliiiiî-theli
course-but flicu fiaf is not pecuhiar
îth music. An enthiisia,,,tiý irnatlie-

mnafician eau wax cloquent over
c<iuatioris, wbile the enthusiastie agri-
culfurisf wvill sig of cori and1lig iii
lays befltting a minstrel. Tie mari
whîosc hîcart is nof iii his woik inii-
iiiuzes the imnportance of fliat workç, so
we have no quarrel with flic iinuste ait
Who wanfts to inelude more inusie train-
ilig ii flic seheine of fbings than flic
genceral publie is willing t<) accept.
Simrel ' if lie is niot euthusiastie about
miiicalI educa fi(i, nobody cIsc tonay be
expcetedd 10 be. I Iow'cver, if is only
fair to stafe as a fîtiffdainittal require-
]"('lit that fli tans1 e c in a putblie seltool

educafioni 'sbah serve the saine general
purpose as any other cleivieut iii flat
education. The Iiigh sehool does not
pretend to furu out specialisfs iu Eng-
lislt or mnathematies or manual training
or domnestie science. Jts business is to
furnish an ail round basis uipon whichi
flic higlier and specialistie developmenf
înay gradiially be buiît. ln ftic samne
way fhe music teachers ii flic public
sebools have no riglit to aim at nor f0
expeet preparation even in a slight
dcgrec, for professional aefivity in the
young men and women who have com-
pleted the higli sehool course.

The airn of music feachiug in the
sehools should be, firsf, an acquaintance
witbi some of the bcst musical litera-
turc and sonie idea as f0 ifs sfandards.
Necessarily the mnusic musf be adapted
at ail points f0 the mmiid of the ehuld,
so tlîat whule the child in the ]ower
gradles iinay teed most af home with
soine simple dîffies on a par with
"Moflieýr Goose"' and the other litera-

tutre wliich i8 dear f0 the childish hearf,
flic faste gi'admihly forins and matures
iîtil the liili sehlool boy or girl ouglbf,

if properly led t<) if, be able f0 appreci-
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atc the Classics in music quite as much
as in Iitcratnrc. This does niot in any
sense presuppose nor inelude intensive
techuical training. Tt means acquaint-
rince with the compositions thcmselvcs
rather than the attcmpt on the part of
thc immatuire child to perform such

compositions adequately. Yon mnay cal
it ''Appreciatioi'' or anything cisc yon

picase, but this is the flrst and niost

important thing that needs to Le donc

along the line of music study in our

p)ublie sehools.

THE CARNEGIE FOUNDATION'S REPORT ON "THE. PROFESSIOINAL

PREPARATION 0F TEACHERS FOR AMERICAN PUBLIC
SCHO OLS "

That education for the tcaching pro-
fession should Le placed clearly upon a
collegiate footing and organizcd nder
a single competent; direction as a part
of the State University, parallel with
medical, legal, engineering, and other
siniilar divisions of higlier education,
is the conclusion of a comprehensive
report on The Professional Preparation
of Teachers for American Publie
Sehools, just issued by the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching. The report originated in an
investigation of teacher-trainiug facili-
tics in Missouri, as requested by the
Governor of that state in 1914, but the
study of the Missouri situation was
founid to involve a thoroughgoing
examination of the whole teacher-train-
ing problem in the United States, and
the findings in the Missouri survey arc
regarded by the Foundation as fur-
nishing a valuable index to conditions
elsewhere.

" What is really needed is not arbi-
trary distinctions bctwcen normal
sehools and colleges,'' says the report,
"but an enlightened administration of
the state's entire teacher-training fune-
tion exercised from a single directing
body equippcd to prepare teachers for
ail sehools as thoroughly as possibleý

"Normal sehools should, drop that
namne, and as professional colleges of
education should become an acknowl-
edged part of the greater univcrsity
whole, simply because they are a part
of the state's systemn of higher educa-
tion, which is ail the term university
now implies. We would thus secure a
nnifled and eentralized authority pre-

parcd to deal in a constant and efficient
manner wîth the state 's largest problin
iu higlier and professional education.

"The aim of each state should be to
work toward a situation where the
teaclier in the elementary and second-
ary schools shall posses a training that
is adequate and a professional recog-ni-
tion that will attract and satisfy the
aspirations and the economie needs of
able men and women. To open t1e door
to a fluer preparation for tlic life or a
teacher, and to put this professionl o1 a
plane of the highest honor and diguity,
is fundameutal to any truc progress in
education for Our country,"

"To attain this is only iu part a mat-
ter of cost and of the tcacher's salary.
One can not go ont in the market wvitli
any sumn of mouey, however large, and
buy good teaching. An adequatc army
of sincere, able, and thoughtful teach-
ers can Le recruited ouly from a people
who discriminate between that which
is siucerc and that which is superficial
and insineere. Education in a demoe-
racy, to serve its real purpose, must Le
an education of the whole people. The
school reacts ou the body politie and
the ideals of the democracy react, ou
the sehool. Au houest aud thorougli
system of public sehools, manncd by
able and welI-trained teachers, eau only
arise among a people who themselves
believe in honesty and thoronghnless."

America lias consîstently neglected
the teacher's part in education, accord-
inig to the report. "Education lias been
much, on the whole revcrcntly, on our
lips," it declares, "but so littie have
we grasped its purport that the sole
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factor which can give it reality, namely,
the teaeher, is grossly il-equipped, il]-
rewarded, and lacking in distinction).

"Marked changes must ensue in our
present systcm of scbooling if we un-
dertake to carry out an honest interpre-
tation of our avowcd aim of 'universal
educ'ation' by making it not only uni-
versai. but also education.''

The report makes a strong pica for
the iarricd women iu teaching, argu-
ing that whatever objections may be
urgced to married womcn teachers are
outweighed by the obvions advantage
of having in educational work the lead-
ing women of the community. "There
is probably no work to which marriage
and a normal home life could contri-
bute a qualification more essential than
they could to teaching,'' it declares.
"In an educated and professionally
well-trailied woman, marriage and the
deepening experienees of motherhood
eould not but serve to clarify hier ini-
siglit, to broaden and humanize ber
sympathy, and to intensify devotion to
her central purpose-a purpose that
would then link together and co-ordin-
ate the processes of both home and
sehool. Thiis latteF result would ap-
pear particularly in the transformed
relation bctween the sehool teacher and
the community. At present shie figures
as a detached publie servant in a c]ass
apart. If married and a householder
having children, she becomes a vitally
interested and respected factor lu so-
ciety. \Vith an education superior to
that of most other women, she possesses,
by virtue of lier quasi-public position,
unusual opportunities for leadership
and influence and would undoubtedly
improve them. A town whose sehools
were taught by its most capable and
best edueated married women would,
assuming that these were also well
trained for tcaching, give the country
a totally fresh and signifleant interpre-
tation of public education. Snch a
relation would carry the schools
straight to the heart of society's most
re sponsible group, and would make
them immcasurably more responsive to
the public needs."

Discrimination between higli sehool
and elementary teachers is regarded by

the authors of the report as one of the
most, serionis diffiviilties iii the way of
profcssional acivancernent for teachers.
They point ont that the prestige of a
highi sehool instructorship quite ont-
ranks that of a '.'grade"' teceher's posi-
tion in popular respect, and must con-
tinue to do so until training and com-
pensation are equalizcd and the two
sehools are mergced into a single insti-
tution.

"To pass froin an clemcntary sehool
position to the higli sehool, as lias been
possible in small country higli selhools,
or in eity sehools by secnring additional
training, is rated as promotion, to the
disparagement of the 'inferior' job.
Educationally this situation constitutes
at present perhaps the greatest single
obstacle to progress. As long as the
situation requires that a teacher risc
by changing his work instead of by
capitalizing lis experience and improv-
ing bis work, littie genuine progress
toward professional, efficiener can be
realizcd.''

That the public can be nmade to real-
ize the value of good teaehing is the
contention of the authors. They say:

"Fine instruction does not at present
prevail in American communities sim-
ply because it is not understôod; the
average parent's interest lu his, child's
sehool is a]most imperceptible, not be-
cause bis interest in bis child is not
profound, but because the teaching pur-
pose and proeess bas neyer taken the
parent connvincingly into its confidence.
Parent-teacher associations have rend-
ered an important service by promnot-
ing helpful. social relations between
home and sehool, but they obviously
have not taught how to discrimiiiate
bctween the teaching now provided and
the better teachingý that miglit be prov-
ided, nor is that their purpose. Here
is a field almost completely nnworked.
Eiithusiasm and personal sacrifice to,
secure good teaching for bis eildren
are latent in well-nigh every parent.
H1e must, however, know deflnitely and
vlvi(Ily what good teaching is, and hie
must understand elearly that its value
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is on the whole directly related to its
cost. Conviîîce any Ainericaiî publie
that fthc allegcd products of a fine

teacher are real, and the cost wvil
speedily beeome a wholly sccondary
eonsideration.

THIE TEACIIING PROFESSION

So one reason why tcacbiing lias not
beeuî arîd is i<)t ilow rcgarded as a digni-
fled and important profession on a par
with other profession-, is because if is
not generallv believed fliat it reqilires

spca nw'ledge anîd skill (of a liigh

order. We bave ail regarded without
favor a buisitness wliieb could be carried
on by any one, or at Icast bas mnade (le-,
niands principaily upon incre patience
and endurance-as doinestic service,
farining, and the like. If is not incon-
ceiva bic, tbough, considering tbe
ýchanges that are taking place in the
-eurriculums of tbe sehools, thaf, in the

course of flie ncxt decade or two, spe-
cial training will bie required of al
farmers and domestic workers, and
then agriculture and household arts wvill
begin to be spokien of as respectable
p)rofession)s, iii the sense that the lay-
meni will assume a deferential and ap-
l)reciativc attitude toward those who
engage in themn. H1e will feel fliat farru-
ers and hiomemakers understand laws
of which hie is ignorant, and eau pro-
duce effeets that lie cannot produce,
and this wili eall forth his respect and
admiration.

THE MIRACLE. 0F THE EGG

"'An egg a ebieken 1 don'f tell me!1
For didn't I break an egg to sec?
There was nothing inside but a yeilow

ball,
Wifb a bit of mucilage round if aIl-

Neiflier beak nor bill,
Nor toe, nor quili;
Nof even a feather
To hold if fogether;

Not a sigu of life could any one sec;
An egg achieken? You can'f fool me!

''An cgg a ebieken! didrî't 1 pick
Up the very sheil fliaf leld fthc chiick-
So fbey said-and didn't I work haîf a

day
To pack bim in where lie couldn't sfay 7

Let me try as I please,
Witb squccze upon Squeeze,
There is scarc space f0 meet
bis liead arîd luis feet;

Nor room Ïor auy of flic resf of him-so
Tîmaf cgg neyer lield that ebick, 1

know !"

Mamma lieard the logic of hier littie
man,

Feit bis trouble, and heiped him, as
mothers can;

Took an cgg from the nesf-it was
smooth and round;

"Now, my boy, can you fell me whaf
makes this soundV"

Faint and low, fap, tap;
Soff and low, rap, rap;
Sharp and quick,
Like a prisoner 's pick;

''Ilear it peep inside there!'' cricd Tom,
with a shout;

"llow did it get iii? and how can if get
out? '

Tom was cag-er tolbelp-he couid break
flic shell

Mammaî smiled and said, ''Ail's wcll
that ends wcll;

Be patient awhlîi yet, my boy." Click,
click!

Ani ouf popped the bill of a dear littie
cliiek;
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No room had if lacked,
Tllougli snug it was packed;
There it was, ail complete,
From its head to ifs feet;

The softest of down and the briglitest
Adof eyes,
Adso big-why, the sheli wasn't half

its size.

Tom gave a long whistie. "Mamma,
110w I see

Tlîat egg is a ehieken-tliough the lio-%
beats me;

An cgg isn't a ehieken, that I know
and declare;

Yet an egg is a chieken-see the proof
of if there;

Nobody ean fell
How it came in that sheli;
Once out, ail in vain
Would I put if back again;

I think its a miraele, mamma mine,
As much as thaf of the water and

*-vînc.

Mamma kissed lier boy; "It may be
that we 'try

Too mucli reasoning about things sorne-
tinies, you an-d 1;

There arc miracles -wrought cvcry day
for our cyes

That wc sec withlout seeing or feeling
surprise;

And oftcn We must
Even fakc 0o1 trust
Whaf we cannof explain
Vcry wcvll again,

But from ftic t]ower to fthc sced, fromn
the seed to the fiowcr,

'Tis a world of miracles every hiour.''

-Xoiîth 's Conîpanion.

TIIE MOTIVATION OF' PRI1IARY W(>RK
HILDA M. HOLMES, State Normal School, San Franeiseo, Californlia

One h)ears a grenf deal these days
about motivation, Like the many doc-
trines, thieories and înethods wliieli
have precede(l if, it is iii its turu bcing
hailed as a patiacea, for ail our educa-
fionai evils, disciplinary and otherise.
Is *lohnny a <isciplinie case? Is lie
hopeiessly) refaided ? Hie is evideiiif ly
flot rnotivate(I. '']Notivafee licildl.'
The pihrase is on everyedatîs
tongue, but wlîat (loes if meau? 1mow
is it acliievc(l?

No ereative work needs motivafing.
The artist iiecds iîo inducement f0 paint,
lior the comphoser' f0 produce. Adm~it-
tedly these types of work are creative,
but how can suchl unemotional faefs as
ac(Iuiring siglif w-ords in reading, or tbe
forty-five eoni hinafions in arithînetie.
be ceative work?

Every elil(il who has not previously'
lia<l readiuig or arithinefie reereafes
them foi- [iiiiisel r. If, insfead of speud-
ing s0 nîueli eîiergy iii tryîiig to
''feacli ' ' fliese siîbjecfs fo flic chiild, and
5<) lnch miss]ieil f ingenuify in invent-
i ng devices for gettiîîg over diffietilties
-ofteîî 'a iseil lmvý ouirselves w'c ai-

Iowed fic ébuld freedoîn f0 attaek these
subjccts, it would be found thaf lie
woul<l learu by nieans of his own inevit-
able developmcnf, (lue to flic action of
thecereative impulse within bini. lu
tliat sense flic work would be creative
insfead of mierely a mcchamical (drive,
and flic chi]d would be motivated.

Ail a1tenpf to inotivate primary work
lias been mnade recentix' af ftic Sanî
Franeisco Staf c Normal Sehool in four
iow priînary classes, fwo cf whieb were
receivîng classes, and two, a mixture of
liigh firsf -and iow second grades. We
rcsolved îîof fo use any devices or sugar-
coating fo inake any part of the course
of stndy superficially palatable, elaim-
ing fliat witli (lue recognition of flic
child's fendeney foward activity, if flic
work were suifcd to his stage of de-
velopiueiif, lie wouid react f0 if.

We then set about flic task of motiva-
tion. Firsf, we (lecided that flic child
muîîst bave absolufe free choice of work.
lIe eould not bie expeeted fa w'ork on a,
programmed withi small closes of ecdi
subject iu fîîrn and work wit]î fuîll iu-
ferest anid energy on aritfiiiefie at a.
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tiiie when possibly bis real desire wvas
to read. But did this mean license?
Did it mecan that the child was to be
able to do wliat lie wanted to do, and
nothing else? llow could he choose
his varions activities? Was there a
possible basis for a sensible decision as
to what to do? (?ould a child -i the
reeeiving elass, or i any of the low
primiary classes make sueli a deeision?
Tliese were soirie of flic <1 estioiis which.
eonfronted us.

With these qJuestionis n view, the nia-
terial for teaehing tlie isuîal. prlnîary
subjects was madle as objective andi( as
self-instructive as possilble. At the out-
set the teacher gave a iiîîîniber of lire-
seîîtation lessons on a very free elastic
programme. The lcngtlî of the lessons
wvas determinied by the lengtbi of time
the ehildren's interest lasted, the
teacher's only care benîig to niiake clear
to the ehljdren the tise of tlie iaterial
and to try to present ail the subjeets in
one morning. Soon tlie children were
familiar with the use of this material,
reading slips, eoutiîiig-eards,, etc. Then
the teaeher took a siglit word lesson to
the point of exhanstioîi. Slic bad lire-
viously plaeed l)loiCis material aîîd
number-wrîting materials on every
clîild 's desk, ami as cadi) chllF' iterest
warued, she told liiîïi lie inight clboose
to (Io cither plionies or number-writing,
thus giving linn an easy choice of either
of two things. The chljdren wcre given
the ol)portunity to make tbis simple
ehoice for a few (lays. TMîenî raterial
for the different subjeets xvas plaeed
0o1 their desks and they werc given full
,charge of their owîi material. The work
itseif was split up into goals, or definite
steps 10 be aceomplished, which. goals
varied with. differen't children. Eaebi
ehi]d knew where lie was going, the use
of lus niiaterial, auîd the particular goal
on which lie wvas working.

Tlie îiext tlîiîg -%vas to provide for a
coniseoousiless of increase of power by
ieuans of a llasural)le exercise of prow-
ess an(l the measurement of it on tie
p)art of the cbild. To that end, tests
were given. The tests were plaeed on a
lime basis. tîe ehilidren trying to sec
hiow njîaiiy words they could recognize
iii thrcc inuiites, or Iîox mi y aritih-
ictic exaraples theY eould work ini that

hime. This roused a certain cînotional
exciternent îvith a resultant incieased
dischiarge of eniergy.

lit somne rooms arithinetie tests were
given ecd day, and reading and
phionies tests twiee a week. These tests
were uîot given on the old pass and f£ail
basis, or 10 find out what tlie clîild did
not kilow, but werc desîgned to give tlie
ebild full opporhunihy 10 mneasure liin-
self; c.g., thie ehîildreiî found keen inter-
est iii seeiing liow înariy words they
could recognize in three minutes on a
reading-tcst slip and iii beatiîig their
own records.

About aiglit.y children wcre in- tie
experiîiitent. Tli ey niiade good progress.
Antiotig thîem there are no discipline
cases, so înany of wluich. are due to lack
of adjustiment to enviroument and to
an attenîpt to fit thic lil(1 b thîe eurri-
culuin rai 'lier thani the curriculum 10
tlue ehlil(1.

Some inheresting cases arose at the
beginning of the experinient. The fol-
lowing are two of them. Tlîcv are
typical, oîîe of the slow elîild, thc other
of the quiek, nervous typ)e, both of
wlîoi furiiish rnaîîy of our ever-present
disciplinie problenis in the publie
sehools.

S. G'. xvas a, slow (Ireaiily boy. Wbien
bis elass workcd on a programme basis,
be fell steadily beliind his fellows and
becamne retarded iu all bis subjcts. Hie
grew discouraged, then became apathe-
tic, auJ wvas firîally apparently filled
withî a scuse of inferiority and the idea
that lie eould not undertake anythiug
successfîîlly. J-e was'idle mnost of the
tiîîîe, auJd worried lis different teachers
great]y beeause they could not awaken
aîîY interest on bis part.

'Vieii. wc sfartedI oui- experiment, S.
G'. wvas so (liff iderit that lie hated 10 have
the otheî ehildren sec lus work. Iu a,
board drawing lesson he was very self-
conscions, for lic feit that luis drawiug

tasfli worsî, althougli that was not
thie case. Hle would ask what book lie
wvas going bo lhave rîext in reading, auJ
say he didn't want it. Wieu the records
of the tests were read lic would slîyly
remark thiat lie kiîew wlicrc he would
stand, aud lus gloomy J)rognosticatioui
wvas unfortuuia tly 1<10 oflen correct.
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The teachers found that S. G. had
no f aith in bis ôwn powers. They tiiere-
fore startcd to build that up, by ar-
rauging his work lu short goals, easy
of attaiument and quiekiy aceomplish-
ed. They soon suceeeded ln making
hirafec a growing sense of power. The
tests aiso helped this. Hie, of course,
took tests suited to his partieular stage
of developmeut, and the good marks lie
obtiu.ed cucouraged bim. Oiîe day lie
took. a test in arithmetic and got it cor-
rect. It was a pleasure te sec how he
expanded under the stimulus of repeat-
cd small successes. Hie is no longer
retarded, ani( lias eonqiiered that ex-
cessive diffidence and lack of faith iii
bimself.

V. G. is a very intelligent, quick,
nervonis ciild. Working on a pro-
gramme, site would bie a continuai
problien. She is possessed of an over-
powcvriug curiosity, and knows where
all lier elassmates are in their studies.
She is continually trying to beat hier
own and other people 's records. The
free programme gives bier every oppor-
tunity to do this, and sie bas mnade
splendid progress.

No teaclier eould hold V. G.'s atten-
tion on the samne reading page as chil-
dren slower than herself, and no
teacher eould keep hier sitting still.
V. G. had been iii for some time. On
liter return she found that while she was
on the second story of the primer, al
lier friends were ahead. Site qiikly
aseertained wlîere tiîcv were, set lier-
self t e otupete wit1i one partîcular
chiid, and soon covere(l tite grouîtd she
had ]ost, and made up for lost tirne.

lit this experimeut we found, among
other things, that we eau only set the
stage for the motivation of tue child.
We cannîot supply the motives, for the
chid's motives are not those of the
adil. lit ''ihîs of l)iseovery'' Gordon
Sýinitit (eseribes his childliood. There
hie bas depicted some queer childish
mlotives and bas shown the great divid-
iitg guif between tlic childishi and the
adbijt point of view. Tt is iuteresting
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to note thiat most of the motives lie por-
frays arose out of a desire to dominate
others, to (lomiliate a given situation,
and to experience the pleasure of exer-
eising prowess.

To us the child 's motives oftcn appear
oddi and iliogicai. TheYv are not char-
acterize(l by prudence and foresiglit,
but arise out of some present desire
crying for iirnediate satisfaction.

One morning a boy worked one huit-
(lrcd and five examples in aritbmetic
and got one hundrcd ind three of themn
correct. It turncd out that the next
arithimetic tcst that lie was to take was
No arranged that a child eau correct bis
own examples. The boy '%vas working
to get this test andt have wliat seemoed
to him the extreme pleasure of imarking
his own work, a thing hie bad neyer
donc before. Anotlher littie girl workcd
vcry bard on word lists. Shie even. slept
withi them. under ber pillow, so hier
mother assured us. We found that at
the same time she delighted in showing
hcer father how many words she couid
pick ont in the newspaper.

Oftcn. the source of motivation is in
the joy iu mere activity which. is so
strong in the child at this age. To
illustrate: In one of the rooms lu
whichi titis experiment was tried the
ehildren were of kindergarten age.
Kîndergarten materials were accessible
in the room, but were only chosen once
by two children, and then under the
influence of suggestion from the teacher.
Under differeut cireumstauces these
ehiîdren would be actively and inter-
estedly engaged in kindergarten activi-
tics or in working with Montessori ma-
teriai, but instead tbey ivere ail workiug
at the usual primary subjeets.

Does not the child go to sehool with
the knowledge that hie is goiug there
to learn to read and write, etc., and
docs bie Rîot arrive ready to take what
lie finds there? Tit remains for the
teacher to direct bis energy and make
the Ieariîing of reading, etc., feasible
to each eild.
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THE RELATION 0F PHYSICAL EDUCATION TO MORAL
I)EVELO PMENT

Modern educational tlieory rightly
ascribes a large place to the body iii the
developmnent of a well-rounded and
effective personality. It recognizes the
i7tterdcpendenee and the organkc unity
of midc and body and emph.is«z-ý thc
need of cultivating them together ]ni
order that both mnay attain the bighcst
degree of excellence. The re-diseoveýrv
of the hum-rai body and its relationî to
mentality is one of the most signifleant
features of moderni education. It
deinonstrates conclusively tlïat higli-
grade mental efficieney and superior
moral quai ity arc dependeîît upon phys-
ical integrity. It shows that mental
life is not a thing apart, and that phys-
ical, mental and moral education are
essentially and vitally eonneeted, eaeh
being indispensable to the perfection of
the others and to the highest xvelfare of
the entire personality.

Largely as a result of psycholog-ical
and physiological research, a clearer
conceptioni exists to-day than hereto-
fore of the intimate and close eonnee-
tion existing between the plîysieal and
the intellectual life of the child. It is
now definitely -krîown that mental pro-
cesses and states are in some way cor-
related with the funetionig of the
nervous system and that ''not a feeling
ean arise, not a thouglit pass, without a,
set of eonlcrriflg bodily processes.'' Tt
lias been clearly establislied that physi-
cal education is an integral and funda-
.mental factor iii the educational proeess
and that the royal road to the highest
intelleetual developmeflt is through the
early physiological training of the
senses and the rational came of the
body. These considerations make
evident the need and the importance
of a firm physical basis for mental life.

Important as physical edueation is in
itse]f, however, and in its influene
upon intellietiial gmowtbi and emotional
life, it is vastly more important when
its effect npon morality is taken into
consideration. To appreciate truly the
full signifieance of physical education,
its hearing upoii the development of
the entire personality must be duly
recognized. [nasmuch as the moral

experienees of an individual are the
most vital, the value of earing for the
physical welfare of the sehool clîild
culininates and finds its highest saîîe-
tion in its bcaring upon bis moral
development. Sueh care of the body
as secures to the individual maximumi
health, fresliness of vigor, and pleasure
iii effort, tends to stimulate bis think-
ing, chasteit his purposes, strengthen
bis will, and improve bis conduet. If
properly directed, physical education
produceýs freedom, courage, keen men-
tal reaetioîî, self-respect, self-initiative,,
and self-control, and becomes a means
to the highest moral development of
the individual and soeiety.

As mental life rests upon a physical
basis, the relation of bodi]y conditions
to eonduct and eharacter is intimate
and vital. Even simple and temporary
physical disturbanees or ailments often
cause mamked perversion of the moral
sense, eh aracterized by imritability of
temper, moroseness, depression, or loss
of self-control, whi]e chronie organie
disease not infrequently leads to crimle.
The physical status of an individual is
always reflected in his mental life and
plays an important part in determining
lis desires, motives, choiees, decisions,
actions and moral attitudes. It pene-
trates bis moral life and aceounts to no
small extent for the nature of bis con-
duct aiîd character.

The constant and pmofound influence
of physical conditions upon moral life
is iiot suifficiently appmeciated by pa-
rents and teachers. A clear conscidus-
ness of the faet that moral deformity is
a physica] reafity, aeeompanied by and
depe ident upon physical conditions,
would tend to revolutionize the treat-
ment of the child in matters of dis-
cipline. Inattention, restlessness, (lis-
order, disohedience, stubbornness, or
other improper conduet ean usually bc
tmaced to utuhygienie environments,
malnutritioni, fatigue, ilI health, or
bodily diseonforts of some kiiîd. Tru-
ancy, lying, stealing, and other serions-
offences and fanîts of children are alsû
frequently due l)rimarily to physical
causes. in dealing with the offences
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and wvrong coniet of chldreii, tfiere-
fore, parents, anrd teaciiers siîould look
for flic physical cause first, aîîd1 reiove
if if possile. To affempt f0 disciplinie
chlldren -witb disregard of flic pli'v si1cal-
causes rinderiyiîig theii' conduct is to
commiit agaiuisf theni a grave injuisfice.
IFtrtber, the discoveiy anid the, remnoval
of the pliysical causes of minfuvorable
mntial states aîîd attitudes <o1 flic part
of teaciiers aund pareiits wvouid îesui i iii
distinctf advanfta-e f0 the ii!dreii il)
their chiarge. lu tlic pasf, to<i littie

cipassias lueca p la ccd onl the ecluse
connccfioîi exisfiiig befwecii flic bodil v

nient <of au jiulivilial aîuîd lus mioral
tendenceies and eXj)crielices.

Trle, fact that iiioraify resf s upon a
ph.vsieal basis is sfiiîiigu-ý demlonlstraf-
cd ii flic case of criiiiials or meintal de-
fectives. ( -riiniaLs of flie iowest type,
fliose who seeni devoid oif fthc sense to
diserjîninate befweeîî riglif aiid wroug,
posscss nîarked plivsicat anid miental
defeets. Their boies aie iil-foîîned,
deficient iii vitalify, and offcii affecfed
by iîîherifed discase. Theji feafures
are usually irregular, coarse anid repl-
sive, and flicir iervous, systeams exlilit
profoutid structural pecuiliarities auîd
defeefs. Mentally fhcy are sluggislî,
duli, irritable and inorbid. 'Plie cri-
inrai records of ail count ries show thaf

crimes are usualv onmifted by per-
8ons stîfferiîîg from-l piîysîcal degencraî'y
iii soure formi.

W/heu moral deformity is duie fo
temporary disturbauices of flic bodiiy
organs or funeitions, or to reniediabie
physical defects, appropriafe physical
treafment is the first step in briniging
abo)<ut moral îmî)rovement. The more
removal of a sinigle 1 ihysical defeet
ùffeui revolutionizes flic life of a ebild.
Tue removal of adenoids or diseased
fouîsils, for exaîrile, offeîî restores cliiil,
baekward chidreii fo normual nient alitY.

ch auses of dgar toneud elle ies
siîotild 1w reull<ive(l as earlv as possible,
as the physically defective ehild tiuds
to boeonie murall 'v p)erverse a îîd cri-
mainai. Reelt eýxai iiaf eions. of fechie-

bnudulackwar i a îd imontalIly sub-
no(ral eh ildreîi h ave revea i d flic filets
tiaf ile cauises o f tulenltal, mîorali and
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editeat i onal arrest are largelv plivsicaI,
aii<l tlîat as a ru] e the moral dtfee(t jvc
is a iieitta 1 and1 i)isical (lefeetî ve as
wel i.

To deveiop iu caeh ehild ait effective
persoîni ity, sfi-ong iii moral initiative
and i i desire and <leferin atiojii to res-
j)(ct the basai law\s of lite auid f0 live
oit a h îgheli ica i ievei, is tie a îm 0of
in oral edieatioîi. Tis a ha eail n <t lue
aeecotipliih d by separatiiig moral ciii -
turc fro]ui ofiîcr aspects of eduva tioti.
Physi cal, ntafil and moral dcfiî
arc ec p(e reiiited, and1 it is Oi V«N
wlî en fleic11 t <i v o tue whole e(lica-
tioiial process is flilly rcgiedtia t
the ch iId 's <level opinent is properly ail

scintifcaiydirected. Every faetor in
eduicafion bas soîne rea cti(un upon chiar-
acet er. Ever.v phase <of sclîool or life
experielîce couifis for good or cvii.
ilenee arises tlic supreme importance
of directing,- and orguaîîzin.- fthc cdiîa-
tiojiai proess in sueli a iiaiuîncr as t<u
pr<uiiote thec hig-hest mioralI devel opfieit
of sciiouu chidreni. Iii the last aiiysis,
thie value oft a Il culture arid trainiiig,mental as wvcii as phlysîcai, nnîist be
ineasuircd by ifs beâiiigr 111)01 char-
acter aîid the sîgitîfieanlt plir-puses* of
lîfe. Moral ediiention is flinîtegrating
conter anci the crown of ail edutcatioui,
If shouid pernicate fthc enfîre edluca-
tional proccss from be-iniiîîgii to end,
for wîth ouf if ail frue educatiOn is im-
p~ossile.

Trhe relation of the physical wcil-
being oif ani individual to bis mental
and moral life is vital and basic. If the
body is hcalthy and stronig, wcii-dcvei-
oped and efficient, flic iîîdividital is
more likciy f0 appreciate ail fliat is
]îîghesf and liesf ii himaî life and to
order lus couiduet aecordiiigly. Hie WlîO
triily resl)ecfs lus boîdy wiil îîever defile
lis soulj. Mien ,wil becoîne greafer iii-
telleetuall.v aii(i purer~ norallyiv ýh.en
they takc boetter eare of their bodies.
1>arcnfts and teaciiers slîoil(l imfpre.ss
fuis great fritli liifl the child as early
as p(ossiblc. A truc respect for flic iaws
<if bleîilil ald phyINsieal righfcouisiess
i)ruvidi<s flic lîest possible hasis for flic l
lîîgbest mca itati aîîd mnoral deveýl opmellf.
EverY i)o(il., defect or disfurbaîice is
a liandicap fo mlenital. and moral
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growth. Sluggish organie functioîîing,
physical. depression, disease and dissip-
ation are serious obstacles to a liigh
standard of ethical living, renderiiig
sueh practically impossible in tlic vast
majority of cases. In the improvemniît
of the physical condition of tlic indivi-
dual is to be f ound the first step in the
natural and logical method of develop-
ing bis character And moral sense.

ln the laniguage of a Ieading modcrni
educatîonisf, fthc ultimafe produet of
educafioni ''Is a mari of quick pecep-

fioni, broad sympathies and wide affin i--
tics; responsive, but indcpeideîif; self-
reliant, but deferential; loving truthi
and candor, but also moderation and
proportion; courageous, but genfle;
nof finislied but pcrfecting.'' This,
high type of manhood can be produced
oily by directing wisely ail ftic agencies
and influences that have a bcaring
upon. the physical, mental and moral
welfare of sehool childrcn.

J1. M. M(ccuteheon.

LONDON TEACHERS' SAL-ARIES

At a special meeting of flic London
Counfy Couicîl. Education Committee
held on June 9 flic Teaching Staff Sub-
Committec submitfcd ifs report on thie
Burnham Salary Scale as applied to the
London. service. The outlines of the
sebeme as it affects head and assistant
teaehers in ordinary schools are report-
cd iii The Trimes Educational Supple-
ment.

The thrce grades of central sehools
are retained oui the same basis as f orm-
erly, under 200, 201 f0 400, and over
400, and, unlike ordinary schools, flue-
fuations iii average attendance are to
have îîo effeef upon these. As before.
flicre will be the same minimum salary
for ecd grade: headmasters receiving
£525, rising by £25 increments to £625,
£675 and £725 respeefively. Headmis-
tresses are to have in eaeli case -four
fifths of fiese amounts. For assistant
masters tiere is providcd a promotion
increment of £25, rising to £450, wifh
corrcsponding sums for mistresses of
£20 and £360, whilst heads of deparf-
ments are fo have a promotion incre-
ment of £30, with a maximum of £480
for masters with £25 and £385 for mis-
tresses. In ail these cases flic unusual
increment of £12 1Os. obtains.

In demonstrafion sehools, assistant
teachers, whcfher men or women, will
receive £12 10s. above the salary of
those in ordinary sehools and will carry
this beyond the maximum. There us no

provisioni for special paynments to hcad
teachers of these sehools.

Handicraft instructors xviii obtain au
umproved scale, rising from £225 f0 £375
by £12 10s., whilsf assistants will go
from £175 to £300 by the same inere-
meuts; an important concessionî is thaf
any who qualify for recognition as cer-
fiflcd masters will be placed upon thcir
scale. Tliese recommendafions are pro-
visîonally subjeet to flic decisions of flie
Burnham Commîtfee.

Certificated supply feacliers and sup-
ply instructors of domestic eeoiiomy are
to be paid for the first time oui a gradua-
ted scale reeognizing years of certified
service, arranged ini five grades, of un-
d1er 5, 10, 13 and 18 years, and over 1S
years respectively, the men risung from
18s. 5d. to 39s. 2d. per day, tlîe womcn
from 17s. 3d. fo 31s. 4d. per day; flic
preseuif rates ajW fixed at 16s. 10d. men
and 15s. 5d. women.

Head feachers of day special scliools,
wilI be graded wifh fwo rooms as Grade
1, flirce-four rooms as Grade 2, five-
nune rooms as Grade 3, arîd over ten
rooms as Grade 4, and will be paid flic
salaries pertaining to these grades of
ordinary sehools.

The question of fthe gradiug of schools
on flic new basis gives risc f0 some
defailed provisions, flic most notable of
which are fhat fie grades of ordinary
clcmeuifary sehools shahl be reviscd an-
nually, fie revision being based on flic
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average attendance for the previous
three years in senior departmnents aiid
four years in infant departments. These
will be regarded as full if the average
attendance in any one of those three or
four years, when inereased by on1e fifth
or one fourth respectively, reaches the
minimum accommodation of the grade.
The decrease in attendaÙce owing to
serious infections illness, air raids and
sehool journeys wi]1 be. taken into ac-
count whien thus estimating average
attendance.

1It is proposed to adjust the anomalies
arising in connection with the regard-
ing of sehools betwcen 340-400 (ou the
40-48 basis) by placing such sehools in
Grade 4 of the ncw scale whilst they re-
main under the existing head teachers,
provided that these, if under 55 years
of age on April 1, 1920, shall accept
transfer to the flrst suitable vaeancy
arising iu a department of the appro-

priate grade. PAutrther provisions allow
f or the raising of grade iînmediatcly the
accommodation of a school is suffi-
ciently iuereased; that where sehools
are reduced in grade the hcad teachers
shall continîue to reeiVe iinerements to
their original maximum; and that in
ealculating previous servic'e mionths will.
be taken into account as weil as whiole
ycars.

A supplcmeîîtary estima te is involved
for 1920-21 of £1,665,000, which, wheil
added to the varions awards, bonuses
and scales previously granted during
the war, gives a total expenditure o11
salaries iii elemeuntary sehools for the
ycar of £3,752,000 above that for 1914.
Includiiig tlicsc supplcmentary estim-
ates the total cost of elemeutary educa-
tion for 1920-21 is expected to reach
£9,590,294, of whieh amnounit £7,128,885,
or 63.3 per cent., îvill bcecxpended upon
salaries.

CHILDREN LEAVING SOHOOL FOR WORK
An army of over 1,000,000 ehildren

between 14 and 16 years old, says the
Children's Bureau of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor, marches out of the
schools ecd year to become wage carn-
crs. In a pamphlet cntitlcd ''Advising
chi]dren iii their choice of occupation
and supervising th(, working chiild'' thc
Bureau tells what happens to these
eilidren and offers suggestions for
helping them get the proper start in
hif e.

Oniy a fcw chilidren, aeeording to tie
pamphlet, receive any help from their
parents in finding suitable openings
because parents do not know what op-
Portunities are open to boys and girls,
how to go about flnding them, or what
is tic best thing for a ehuld to do. The

ildren begin an aimless seareh,
miaking the rounds of factories, shops
and offices and answering ildvertise-
mlents. More than nine tenths of them
go it 0 ''blind-alley'' jobs that require
110 skill anîd offer no0 opportunity to get
ahcad. Many drift from job to job,
and beeome incapable of stcady work.

Some flnd work for whieh they are
physieally unfitted, sometimes to tic
permanent injury of their health. Some
are without any cmployinent for a tiine,
since in many states the law does not
require a child uiider sixteen to have a
job before hie is exeused from sehool.

Tiese eonditions, the bulletin points
out, eall for some organization iii the
sehools, or lu eouincction with the
sehools, to tell cildren whiat and where
tie jobs arc, and whiat training and
ability arc required to fi11 thein. While
most vocational guidance and place-
ment work iii this country has been
started by private organizations, it bas
been taken over lu a number of cities
by the schools. England 's experieuce
with lier juvenile-labor exehanges
shows that the most succcssful work is
donc in close co-operation with the
sehool. Iu Austria, where vocational
guidanîce is now reeeiving special at-
tenition, a careful study is being made
of hîow to link up the work witi the
sehool system.
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In selinnl placement bureaus the child
folvngir wnrk may l)e reaehed he-

fore ieaving'- sehnnl and ini many cases
pcrsuaded to remain, nr provided with
a sehnlarship tn enab hiua tn don sn.
In one eity trn 25 tn 30 per cent. nf
the echildreni who corne tn the place-
ment bureau are returned tn schnnl.
Thie placeenet bureau in this sebool is
a1(nileii liiîk betweeui the sehnnl
rnnni and the industriai nr bunsiness
xnrid. It keeps in clo)se tnuehl Nvitli
locai indlîstrîes anîd nppnrtlii ities and
heips t(> iake selinni wvnrk monre prac-
tieal.

'The plia(emfenit bureau eiid<eivors to
place the eblid in wnrk for wvhieh lie
seems best fitted and which nifers the
mnsh pronising future, evei if that
ineans persuiadiiig him and bis parents

<t1k)~JJ.. J k) U UX±N ~

tn -ive upl a *Jnb tbat nifers a bigher
wvage at the bcginng. It atteirîpts tn
keep in cnnstant tnuebi with the ehid
aiher hie has gon tn wnrk ini nrder tn
learn whetlier 1)e lias beeiî sîîitabiy
plaed and tn heip him adjnst hirnself.
Altnnghi no general schenes have sn
far l)eeu (levisc(l in this contry fnr
supervising the child ai xvnrk, the re-
quireineît iii soine states that a ehld
inust secure a iîcw eînflnyiiit eerti-
ficate each tir-ne hie ehaniges bis j<ob of-

fers opportuiity fnr effective siipervi-
Sion.

-Any sehieine fnr plaeenient and suiper-

visin ni workirig ebidren shnuld, the
bulletin states, include provisin fnr

fuirtiier training tlirnugh cnînpulsnrv
dayv-time continuatin classes.

BOOK 11EV IENV

lit aiinst, every ton wiil be found

oneC or twn iceble minded eidren.
These ehlidreii are niten sent tn scbnnl,
and their presence iii a ciass is gnnd
neither fnr tliemselvcs nr for tbe ntber
ebidren. The nrdiriary teacher niten

onusiders backward bidren tie saute
as feele-ininded. This is a <grievous
,errnr. Feebie miiideduiess cannt lue
cured, but backwarducess aud arrcstcd
deveinpnîient are nitemi open ho treat-
ment. Teache(rs sbnuld therefore have
sorne accurate knnovledge ni tie varions
types ni eidren. It is hnwever, vcry

(lifficll to nbtaini this knowiedge with-
ont ennsiderahle trnuble and expenise.
Fortunately there lias reccntly appear-
cd a lithie book by Leta M. Ilnllingworth,
PLI). ni the rTeacbcrs' Cniicge, Colun-
bia, wbicb gives the very informatin
that is required. 1h is entitled "'The
Psycbnlngy nf Sîib-Nnrmal Childrcn.'
The chapter on ''1mw the Mentally
l)efective Learu'' is particularlyý wnk'-tby
nf study, and equaliy sn tbat on Th
Preventin ni Mental Dcficieincy.'' The
book is just as servieeable to parents
as tn teachers. It is publisbied by the
MacMillan Comnpany.

Ring ont, nid shapes, of foui di.sease
Ring ont the narronw'g lust nf gnl(l
Ring ont the thousaîîd wars nf nid,

Ring ini the thnonsaîîd years nf peace.

A t1l nuglt is (>iten originl , lb nugh
ynu have aitered it a hundred times.
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What About Your Art Supplies?
FOR 64 VEARS THE PRANG COMPANY HAS BEEN SPECIALIZING IN ART SUPPLIES 0F "QUALITY"

''Enamelac''
'ile New Air-Drying Art Ena,î;el
"ýEnanîelac" is a new "Prang Pro-

duet" that opens new fields for Art
toys, wooden boxes, tin cans, glass
botties, ivory, 'QOiltte Cloth,'' etc,
It is waterproof and requires no firing.
Made in 20 colors. Per can, 35c.

"Ena, reiac OutfitI, in wood box, 6
cana 'Enainelac," sheliac, turpen-
tino, 3 brushes, Complote, $3,75 postpaid. Beautiful
circular freo.

''Plermiodello''
'T'e Permanent Modeliîîg Clay. It W'orks Like Magir!

"Permodeilo" is another "Prang Produet" that makes
for botter Art Teaching. It is a wonderful Modeling
Clay that keopa soft in the can snd while working, but
SETS liko concroto wheni oxposed ta the air, and
becomes hard as stone. It thon takes decoration with
'Enamelac" or 'Liquid Tempera," producing ail kinds

of beads, joweiry and other Art objecta. Price, Pei'
pound can, 95e. postpaid. Beautiful circuler free,
* Permodello Modeling," by Snow and Froehilieh, $2.00,
postpaid.

"Stixit"l Paste
Tue St1rkieIat l'asti' ii Town. A Better ''Liujrary Pacte''

'Stixit'' ta still enother "Preng Product" that makes
Art teeching more efficient. "*Stixit" wa the first
improvoment in "Library Paste" in 25 yoara. 4-oz.
tube, 20e, %-pt. tin can, 50c. 1-pt. tin can, 80c. l-qt.
tin cen, $1,26. 1-gai. fin can, $4.50.

Prang Water Colors and Brushes
T1he M'rmt nn] Stili the Standarid

BOX No, 8-with 8 haîf pans of semi-maief colora, 50e.
Reflus, 65e per doz.

BOX No. 3A-with 4 hard cakes-red, yeiiow, blue,
biack-50c. Refils, 40e par doz.

BRtJSIES-Nos. 1, per doz. 90c; 2, 3, 4,
per doz. $1.00; 5, per doz, $1.20.d lNo. 6, $1,50 per doz. No, 7,$1.50 per doz.

rayons
Box No.

8 colora

1, 8

Per

0

-'Bateeko '' Powder Dyes
"Bateeko" Powder Dyes are made

for sehool work. They are bruitlant,
strong and beautîful, Easy ta use.f f THEY WO1tK IN COLD WATER,
In onvolopes, 10 colora, par envelope
35e, Circuler wifh directions iree.

p "Firat Lessona in Batik,'' by Scovel
aud Lewis, $2.00, post paid.

"Pimo" Paper
Caate Pepers ing lay ataudrdiz 1 clr, ooefee

A oed pa ck, 25c;, 10 hoots, b r p76. $10

Contuionx Papers
Prgt engh Cosuton" Paer have b2n7h standarde

foorqaiiyf2 er. Samplo Bookiet fre. Aasort-, akge x2
edpckg0x2 0 sheets, p r package, $1.c,

CI'ros eton Papers
Craem orsa in '15 staordie ichlra squares. Sepe.

Bsoke frackge 9xl2, 100 sht, per package, .80ac
CrossSectin nPap r cio 9x 0 hoapr pcae8e

fe pcrossge, ction 5 Peer, per2 pacshoo, per0 ack

'P Coss Setion Dra Paper

9x12,e 100e shoote0 ees,pa ackagae,.......$0,9

l2xlS, 100 shoota, por package....................1.75

Books You Need
"Art Simplified," by Lamas, $4,50; 'Thoory and Prae-
tice, of Color," by Snow and
Froeblich, $4,50; ''Lettering,"
by Stevens, $3,50; ''Spoonhili
Lettering Tablef," by Peter-
son, 90e,; "Cartoonist's Art,''
by Cary, $2.00; 'Permodello
Modeling," by Snow snd Froeh-
iich, $2.00; "First Lassons in
Batik," by Scovol and Lewis,
$2,'00; "Manual Arts Tablets,"
by Monteth; teblets 1 ta 5,-
eech 60e, (Postpaid). CtAp AAI p

Kindergarten Supplies
We supply "Weaving Mats," Circies,

Squares and Triangles made in variaus sizes
from sur famous "Prismo," "Enginox" and

"Cnstruction" Papers. Aiso
''Folding Papora" in ail sizes,
Silhouette Papers, "Stencillex''
clofh "Oiette" Cloth, ''Netteen,"
Scissors, Punchea, etc. Write us
your requirements,

The Graphic Drawing Books
A graded sertes of etght ''Draw-
ing Books" covering work in
Drawing, Design and Construc- M
tion. Used exclusively in thon-M
sands of sehools ta United States M

b1and Canada. By printing on bath

Iable to keep the**
jO L DP hI CE S.

Books 1-IV. 20e.
Books V-VIII, 25c. PRANG Nt 8 WATSn foik-r intlarg tO
St'î i,; Pi'iiii

Box 50U1JBox with 6 sticks.
. cal. caps, Camp. -

25e, Per Soz, $2,76
SEND FOR NEW "POCKET CATALOGUE" AND "PRANG BULLETiIN.

Order from E. N. MOYER & 00. LTD. WINNIPEG and EDMONTON

F-ptird-rir-4ci a

ER COLOR,

Prang Colored C
"Art Education Crayons,"

colora, par box 20c.
"Crayonex" Box No. 3,

box, 2bc.

PRANG

-P.

PRANS
COLOREDIDRAWINGS
eaNSTRaluioN

PRP

Pron

WIN,2111l'Apý10N
.. Rwwo

_ýj :11J Z LIUL
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............................................................................. .. .......

AN APOLOGY

THOMAS NELSON & SONS, Ltd.
TC)RONTO CANADA

.... . . . . ............ ..- ..................lbl. ......... i... ..... -..... ...

KI<idly mnentIon the Western School Journal when wrItlnq to Advertlaers

.............

We desire to offer our sincere regrets to th(, teachiers, pupils and publie
of Manitoba for the unavoidable delay in the publication of the new edition
of our Royal Atlas for Canada, whieh lias been authorîzed for use in the
schools of the P~roviuce.

Wc had hoped that copies would be, available iii June; at the moment of
writing the Iir-st supplies have just reaclied Winnipeg.

The delay lias beca caused in the first placo by the difficulties of cor-
rectly indicating the many ncw boundaries. Further difficulties of supply
in both material and labour have hielped to defer the date of publication.

It will lie fouad we hope that in its improvcd.form the Atlas conîpletely
meets the needs of both pîipil and tencher. Every effort lias been made t o
embody the latest and miost accurate information, and special care bas
beea takea with the Canadian maps.

TJnlike many so-called Canadian Atiases this is prcpared specially and
exclusively for Canadian use. It is not an Americai (jr a Britisli Atlas
with a ('anadian cover.

We would recommead those who have not alroady donc s0 to place their
orders at once.

The booksellers of the Province carry anr ample stock.

Give thîem your supp)lort.

ENGLISH LITERATURE

Sharp Eyes, witli notes. Liimp cloth -- -- --------.- $0.35
Evangeline, eloth B d ------------ -------- --- --------- .30
Merchant of Venice, (8ehool text, niote-,, eloth Bds,,)- ... -- 30
A Christmas Carol, (eloth Bds.) -----------------......... .30
A Tale of Two Cities, (lirnp --------------- ----.... 35

To ensure Supplies write your 1)ookseller at <iwe, speefyinug

"'Nelson editions.''

THE HIGHROADS DICTIONARY

A real]y schiolarlNy atid iip to date DÎ(tionary at a popular
price.

Derivationis Simple definitions.
Pronne j tions \\ords. Forcjt-'H words.

Price: 50; postage, 8 cents.

TORONTO : CANADA
............. .......................................................................... .................... ...... -. 1 ....... ............. 1 ........................ ..........
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT- ON
HUMAN LIFE?

SURipQLAX l' eDU. tUL

One of W'innipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapeý.

Spiral Fire liscapes cost more than Step Fire Escapes, but there bas neyer been a life lest ini a
building equipped w ith KIRKER SE14OER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Lised on

Schools, liospitals, Hotels,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody S1ideE

KURKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist ilangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents foir
Sovereign Rwid ators

Soverpign Boilers
for Steam and
Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KindIy mention the Western Scheel Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers
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